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APPKAI/Or rBFJTCH betobhcamb.
The organ of theRepublican party of French

In NewYork, the MessagerFrancOtAin er icuip,
_a journal always republican, and ourv cottv
stant ally duringthe
issue for Saturday an eloquent appdaifor Am£
rican sympathy with republic. Y|f>,
extract some portions:. j. - .l-l

Americans, call to Wind Lafayette;
beau, d’Estaing, and their brave companions in
arms; call to mind the enthusiasm with which
jour nascentRepublic was saluted by France
when she was still monarchical, yet already
shaped and impregnated by thd spirit bf liberty.
Think of the ardent sympathy which all, the
sane, democraticportion of our nation showed
fpr'the American tjrtiph in its war against the
slkyehoiderei insurrection. Think of the mo-
desk but' lively part taken by the Messager
I?t‘)iinco-Americain in your struggle with your
wayward brothers, and lend an ear to this' fee-
ble organ of free and regenerated France.

All our vicissitudes have been bat the almost
inevitable phases of our long and painful revo-
lution; We have been accused of hot compre-
hending Liberty, of hot"knowing how to make
practical use of it; .but iwhab;people ever pur-
sued), it so resolutely ' and against ■so many
obstacles? "What people has encountered so
mhnj eheihies.ih its way, and who would not

•have been discouraged in the painful pil-
grimage ? * , *

And now that we have acquired liberty, now
that we.have accepted- it. with ardor, it is still
disputed against us by the most obstinate and
implacable of all our enemies. ■ This enemy is
thesame who undertook formerly to crush our
jusfcbdrnrepublic; it is , the same whose en-
deavors were, foiled at Yalmy; it is the same
who stood sentinel on the frontiers of France
in the name of the allied sovereigns; if is the
same.who.compelled usi to the extremities of
dictatorship and the .empire; it is the samewho
was the most implacable in vengeance in 1815.
It is the same Who despoiled i feeble Denmark
in- 1864,and who; in 1806,'after its - Austrian
victory, gaVe the finishing stroke to German,
liberty in the Hanseatic republics. It is the
Frusßian dynasty; it is the house of Hohenzolr
jern., It is not Germany whom we accuse
ofbeing the enemy of France. The Germany
who sympathized so strongly with us in 1848,
the Germany who in that memorable yearrose
inpart at ourcall,has not ceased to-cherish as-
pirations towards equality., She has thought it
an actof patriotism to fall in with dynastic
Prussiafor the overthrow of the Napoleonic
empire. At presentthat empire is fallen, and
Germany has no further reason ' for fighting
with France, once more a republic.

As for ,the Prussia of the Hohenzollerns, she
is far more determined’ against our republic
than against our imperial government. With
the latter she, might transact and confirm ar-
rangements for the death of liberty; but be-

“ tweenher and the republic no compromise is
possible. She represents divine right ofkings,
as .we represent the rational autonymy of
populations. The pretended crusade against
Bonapartism is become a deadly war against
democracy. .She will not be satisfied until she
shall have dismembered France and strangled
European liberty in its cradle, Paris. S«ch is
the end of the drama prepared by her in what
is to-day the theatre of Europe.

Americans, you are watching this drama.
You know what characters are represented,
what intexests are in play, jwhatproblem is on

" the point of solution. Your President has
achieved his duty in recognizing the French
republic and directing your Minister to testify
publicly your sympathyby the way of the press.
Possibly we might have reasons to. wait for ,
something turther and ask if the time is not
caine for paying the debt contracted by your
fathers towards the first allies of American
liberty. But we do not go so far, we -do not
ask one man, nor one gun,nor one cent. What
wo need is your appreciation of our cause, the
clear, high, firm expression of your righteous
decision.

A part of your press has manifested but an
equivocal sympathy with our cause. We
have not to go far to seek the motives of thip
hesitation and these trimmings. But we know
perfectly that such doubtful sentiments are not
those of your heart. We know all that there
is in America of profound affection and sincere
enthusiasm for the grand sisterRepublic across
the, ocean.'~4nd now, it is proper that this
enthusiasm should see the light. It is proper
that the real American sentiment, imperfectly
expressed by the press, should find proper
organs at length in the public assembly. The
grahdvoice of the people' should break like
thunder on this continent, should cross the At-
lantic and tell Europe that you will henceforth
have a word to say in the affairs of the world.
Before a word of yours, be sure, the haughtiest
will draw back. Without this word, without

.your moral support, France will sustain the
•struggle she undertakes; she,will mingle her
blood with that of her enemies until she has
ipurged her entire territory of their presence;
she will conquer her liberties, but in paying
-lor them the most frightful sacrifices. With
one eign from your hand, with your sympathy
and company, her power will be doubled. She
will sea receding before her the hideous spectre
of the -‘‘ divineright,” and will lead the peoples
of Eurppe tip to the universal Republic.

Among: the Lepers.
At tbe-call of our faithful guide, writes ltev.

Dr. Robinson in one of his letters from Asia
Minor, viearose. Refreshed inexpressibly by
the jpause-ia (he journey, we mounted our
horses/witli alacrity, and strung along out into
the road,again. As we.departedfrom thetown,
•we found our selves suddenly confronted among
the hedges of aloes with a crowd of lepers.
They were crying abjectly for money, and ex-
tending their most monstrous .deformities al-,
most so as to touch us vyith their, hands. So
liidepus and loathsome are these creatures that
all pity shrinks into a passion of recoil from
themv Their hands dropping off, - finger
by finger, and joint by joint'; their
noses eaten away, their lips rotted 1Off j their
voices hoarse and unearthly, their forms
shrunken-—oh, I cannot make words say, in

• any force of violence, how dreadfully repulsive
this scene was-to us all. I have seen many
Shapes and conditions of suffering humanity
before, .but Ido not remember to have turned
it all-aside ever in my life until now; yeti
could hot abide those, horrible visions
ruption amopient; and whipped my frightened'
hortefrantibaliy to.get him through the crowd
and that! could dare to breath
once mojV-Tconld not help feeling, however,
the approprlate position thoße cai-ica.
tares (Of'bumanformhad taken up; for those
knobbed, singly cactufl-trees BCemed almost
enough of themselveß -to make my very flesh

r
— 1 .. .

CORR ttttPO»BUND «• rannln’ lately,and , ' _

SLfand°-yth° I^^Bd’oF °ALDEBMEH! ?!'§a
somehow, suggests the idea tbit tioariiofV'man never is,but alwaysto be,blest” beauty.a the BOAKD OF

there ia not—but there arel)lU6-h} ŝ < appointed.the following g
f-ja&a apparent loveliness iu 'the.:illsanca(iW> ’ nume&rplacM severaV Wards and Dl-:
§hlch you go on and on anti.bpjllhb‘ tße.fa'rv, vision:), ■where tbeeanyasaers shall sit for the|
-ta&s, without evercoming t»"it,'> There are the, purple of 'j2xtTOsja««Bment, on September j

however; and they are'a' blooming 20th, and for revising^
;basis in this desert. -ru.-sa. •'•.

.. ,
' the lists bn OcibbSMSfknd 3d:iWe drove out, on Wednesdayfifnr:,‘full-dress ■ "•

Eimt tvaniparade; hut it bad rained aU.'thejhornlng, and
we discovered, tooursurprise, thatthese horoes,'
who are supposed to smile at powdey.and shot,
have quite a womanish' dislike to wet-grass—-,
for the very feminine reason 'that it ; Spol|9 their
clothes.

\ CTK3KBIASI) TALIET. \,.
4

-VVi-i'-f ... ''•.'i.-vi ; i ; '-5” N
jy|3k Tify* M CitlWfc ’-'initJi -f

'broilSi* Augilat aftemodn;
InfeWoinep wens glided lii Carlisle
vaekd notion of their destinaiion. i had 4

'exSecte'd a sort ofeounttyNyffldge, Wth rigm
of tree's and rurallty; but the Cutaberlanfi*Val-
ley Balltoad deposited us in the main street'of.
a busy town, and we began to feel, dubious of
finding our ideal green-blinded hotel, with
its double tier of verandahs and spacious

i grounds. . , ,r jn answer to our bewildered inquiries of the
firet colored naan at hand (Africa is well repre-
sented in this regiop), he passed us over to an-
other gentleman of that persuasion, who. was
going our way, and we were conducted' to. a
four-storied; brick edifice, in the very heart of
the town,-closely /packed between ; other brick
houses.while a ground-glass globe over the gas-
light inforhabd passers that thfe, w;k3 the 87-—,
TOuse. 1: A’graceful colored man, with.an inef-
fable smile.and an indescribable bow, met us
at the door and conducted us to the reception-
room.. ■■ \ ■. ,I Itwas acomfortable-looking house, certainly,
but not at all what otlr;faucy had paiuted it;
and we were not exhilarated by the view from
‘our apartments—red brick walls and the ser-
yants’-offices on one side, and the stable-yard
dnthe other—a belt of hazy blue hills; in the
distance. .

'

After tea we turned out to see the town, and
we could almost have believed that the town
had turned out to see ils.' Fathers, mothers,
grandparents, grown-up', sons.apd daughters,
small children afulbabesin arms sat on. the
door-steps and througed the streets, in the
futile endeavor to catch a breath of air where
there was none, to catch-; and one enterprising
man had stretched himself on an unexpected
shelf, somewhere between two trees on the
edge of the sidewalk, frightening a nervous,
near-sighted individual of the party into an un-
earthly yell, that made, apparently, no impres-
sion whatever on the object of it.

After severely representing to the screamer
the unpleasantness of being arrested for dis-
orderly conduct, we pursued our winding way,
and were particularly struck with, the’dead,

tbelittilehouses inhabited'
by the'workipg classes. Each one seems to
have its garden-patcli and its corn-field, be it
large or small; and as the dwellings areusnally
of stone or brick, they are necessarily cool iu
summer and w&rni in winter.

Carlisle streets are particularly clean; but,
if the truth must be told, rather uninteresting.
We have scarcely seen a house that can be
called pretty, and trees are decidedly scarce.

I'lie finest building here is the jail—a brown-
stone, turreted affair, that has quite a feudal-
castle sort of look.

Dickinson College, a very plain edifice that
has the knack of looking much more vener-
able than it really is, stands on high ground in
the upper part of the town, in the midst of a
fine “ campus,” as the people are fond of call-
ing it, and flowers, trees and vines are clustered
around and add much to the beauty of the
place. It is only an infant of sixty-six, haying
been burnt and rebuilt in 1804,though founded
in; 1183.

We explored the building quite thoroughly,
a few mornings . since, for it is Vacation now
and the-most scholarly person visible on the
premises is a person of color, with whitewash
pails and brush. Judging from the appearance
of the inside, the pursuit of knowledge is at-
tended with considerable dirt and innumer-
able peanut shells. We were fortunate enough
to capture within the gates an elderly ' gentle-
man, wlio seemed to. be_ straying without any
protector of the. stronger sex. and therefore
became an easy prey. In the kindest possible
manner, be showed us all that he thought we
would care to see, and listened to our praises
of the views, halls, &c., with an evident pride
in the institution! We set him down as a
trustee, or something of- that ilk.

The students’ rooms, “just as they left
them,” are scenes of confusion that would
make the palms of any true housekeeper’s
hands tingle with a desire for brooms, dust-
pans, and ail the other paraphernalia of war
upon dirt and disorder. The lecture-rooms
are ornamental with works of ait done in
chalk upon the blackboard; portraits of pro-
fessors in the act of haranguing, addressed
with the discouraging reproof: “ Shoo, fly !

don’tbodder me!’’ In oue apartment an origi-
nal poem of four lines had been perpetrated to
the following effect:

“ I see no harm in the least, sir,
In an occasional feast, sir,
And a chicken is the beast, sir,
! To drive dull care away.

''Division*.
1. Joseph Rive), Longue Island Bond.
2. EHznbeth Bouvicr’e.N. E. pornor, Jofferson,.avpnuo

an'd'Greahwlcb strcot‘. •••
••-

.

tenry Snoop’s, S. E... pornor Jefferson avenue ana
Bcwl strbet./ i s if, \ \ ■[enr^Flaok’s,-8; BJ. ? corner Fourth and Wharton

‘reSerick Troutman’s, H. E. cornor Fifth and Dick-
erson stroots. . t >

..
juriroOl Peak's, 8/W: corner Sixth and Dickorson

7. James Eton’s, corner Tenth and .
8. - Owen’s, cornerEighth ond ’Mddlns. stroots.
0. GeVrgo Croaeuy B. W» corner, Sixth and Tasker

streets’. ’ 1 < : ■ • • '
'

*. ■10. Adam AJburgor; 'o,sNo. 3812 South.Bocdnd street,
Secoml/IVajrti..

The barracks are beautifully situated, and
the general’s house and; officers’ headquarters

; are most attractive, with their flowers, vines
jand verandabsi ano.the ;hlllsi'that ! seem just

! about the same.dlstahcb ' from' everywhere, in
the background.We .hejard' tke‘ .bditid, which

'■is a very fine onef were‘delighted with the
;bugle-call, and fearfully Shattered by the firing,
of the sunset: gun, at which ’the Stars and

iStripes,whose especialmission, we have,always
been taught, is’ to wave, gradually descend
from the flag :pole and; rest ighominibuslyupon
the grass. .■ ' ’.

We don’t like it, even, in i fun, this lowering
of the flag.; blit, as that is the; full period to the
evening .performances, we re-enter our caiv
iriage. with What grace we may, and return to
common life. R. Stone.

isions.
[liqhard AtulTow’s* S. E. corner Jefferson avenue

and Prime street. • . - .,■
.

2. Ed ward Wachter's, N. E. corner Second nnd Car-

s'.' L-f?ss?j)8iJ?B ,aB
,’ Ni W.: corner Jefforsou and Wash-

ington avenues. '
„

‘ .
4. William Maurman’s, 8. W. corner Thirdand Chris-

tian streets.
fi. Aug. Herman’s*. S. W. corner .Fifth’ street and

Washington avonuo. . .
.

6. James Htimo’s, No. 631 Garpentor stroot.
,7. Joseph Shuster’B, 8. W. corner Pussayunk Road ana

Cbristien etroots. ' '
*

_ .

8. Charles Fnch’o, N. W. corner Fifth and'Redwood

9. Henry Logan’s, corner Tonth arid Carpenter

GOVERNMENTSAI.E7 streets. - - -

■lO. T. McLaughlin’s, No. 1107 Ellsworth stroot.
31. 1’.f A. Laflerty’fi, S. W. corner Ninth ana Manilla

12 John Ooddiugton’s, S. E. corner Jofforson avonuo
and Federal Dtroot. _

13. AVilllam Haggerty’s, N. K. corner Eighth and Fitz-
waterstroots.

„
_

, „
.

,

11. Blcbard Stnkos’s. S. E. corner Passyunk Boad and
Federal street. ■ '

]5. Trainer’s, N. E. corner Thirteenth and Car-
penter streets.Third Ward.

’jDii'iiions.
"

’ '
'

' , ~, . ~

1. Lemuel Selby’s, N.E. corner Second and Christian
streots.

2. Joel Weeks’s, No.213 Queen stroet.
3. Cornelius J. llouglicrty’s, No. 633 South Third

stroot.
4. T.W. McKinley’s, No. 108 SouthSixth atreot.
0. S. E. cornor Paßsyunk road and German street.
6. S. E. corner Sixth and Catharine streets.
7. House of Industry. N0.716 Catharine stroot.
8. B.IV. cornerEleventh and Fitzwater .troots.
9. S. E. cornor Juniper nnd Fltzwnteratreets.

10. Division Houbo, cornerFallon and Christian streets.
Fourth, Ward.

Dtrtsioni. . , .
.. .

1 . Joseph M. King’s, No.713 Swanson streot. .■ .... .
2. ConSidine’a, S. E. corner Second .and Bainbridge

streets. „
.

. .

3 Smith’s, N.W. corner Second and Monroe streets.
4. Charles Boither’s, No.614 South Third street.
6. OwenLamb s, corner Charles anil South Btreets.
C. Michael Marcus’s, No. 707 South Sixth street.
7. Regan’s, No. 615 Bainbridge street.
8. Nc. 709 Sonth Eighth Btreet. ■ •

~,
, .

9 D. O’Neill’s, N. W. cornor Twelfth and Brintou

11. Woldo’ibN. E. cornor Eleventh and Fitzwater streets,
Firth Ward.

Divisions.
1. No.BloSanflomßtreet.
2. S. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streets.
3. No. 244 South Ninth street.
4. 8. E. cor. Eleventh nnd Sansom street*.
6. S.W. cor. Thirteenth and Saneom streets.
6. No. 241 South Broad street.
7. 8. W. cor. Twelfth and Locust streets.
8. No. 1930 Hansom street,
9. N. E. cor. Twenty*first and Locust streets,

lu. 8. W. cor. Seventeenth and Latimerstn*ets
Ninth Ward.

1 ‘ Shakespeare.
The architecture of the college is of the

plainest description; and a very high surbase
of dull lead color gives a gloomy look to the
rooms. The chapel is remarkable for nothing '
but the total absence of ornament and the
same look of antiquity that characterizes the j
whole building. Dickinson College is now i
under Methodist influence, but it formerly ]
belonged to the Presbyterians.

There are several places of public worship
iii Carlisle, but for beauty and fituess of situa-
tion St. John’s Church (Episcopal) bears off the
palm. It is just in the'midst of the Square,
the prettiest part of the town, and its Spire-
cross rises among the stately trees, and points
the way heavenward. The inside is . arranged
with exquisite taste, and an dye to comfort as
well as beauty. Blue predominates in the car-
pets and furnishings,-and the dome of the,
chancel is painted to correspond, and studded*-,
with stars. The wood-work is of walnut, and
the pews are delightfully wide, and doorless.
The chancel window, in three apartments, is
of uncommon beauty ; the altar-front of pure
white marble,* and everything harmonizes, like
the different parts of the beautiful service that
is celebrated within its walls.

Carlisle is rather proud of the fright it had
when Lee invaded Pennsylvania; and an item
of three hundred pianos had to seek safer
quarters. Had the proposal transpired that
was made to some townspeople by’somebody,
sbmewberc, SgeS ago, that they plight take
with them whar~tbey could carry on their
backs—we ate afraid -hat, instead of appear-
ing with: their hvxbaniLt in this undignified
position; as those fair townswomen did, the
Carllsle-esses wotdd have presented themselves
shouldering Eraids and Chickeriugs. Every
housejesounds witli these instruments; and
the loudest possible pieces of music, played
with the loudest pedal, seem most in vogue.

A fine-looking, modern-built house, on the
Main street, has several bricks lacking on the
front that were torn away by a Shell; and a
white marble t&iblet bears,the date: ‘‘July 1,
1803.” On the Market square, there is an un-

pretending monument, thickly embroidered
with very German-sounding names on all.the
four sides—probably Carlisle men who have
fidlen in the war; but there is no other in-
scription, and no one whom we have ques-
tioned seems to know what itmeans.

Divisions.-
1. No. 341 North .Fourth street..
*2. No.*O7 Oallowhill street.
3. N. B. corner Dihvyn and Buttonwood streets
i. N. >Y. cornerYork avenue iind Noble street.
6. No. 445 Coates street,
fl. No. 820 North Third stroet.
7„ H. W. corner Fifth and Poplar streets. '

Thirteenth Ward.

Next to pianos, picnics are a popular .vice; in.-
Carlisle; aind as the train tears unconcernedly,
through' the Main' street we see almost daily
crowds of hot-lobking people making noisy of- -
forts to seem happy, while the cars bear .such
memory-freighted.names as “ Cumberland Val-
ley” and South Mountain,1 ? “ South Moun-
tain!” What visionslthrings up of those poor
mutilated sbldiera,fresh froth thatjfesrt'ul havoc,"
and panting for the cup of cold water, the giv-
ing of which is a mine of eternal wealth to the
giver! How, ,could people go in these same
care to a picnic? Were not the very sCqtS
stained with patriotic blood ? ;.

SeinepraCtiChl ihdiyi.diiaj, iiotgiven to flights,
“ guessed not-i-ae tins cars bad only taken to
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streets. ' .-*,»«»

10. Bobert Buck’B, N. E. corner Broad and Bainbridge

Schwartz’s, N. E. corner Third and Gasliill
Btreets.

2. John Brunett’s, No. 213 Lombard Btreet.
3. Warner Sloan’s, No. 628 I’ine stroet.
1 N. W, corner Front and Union streots.
5. James Bositer’s, N. E. corner Spruco and Leva.t

streets.
G. WiDelow House, N. W. cornor Fifth and Powell

■ • streets. .
7. Jacob fl. Burns s, No.635 bprqpo stroot.
8. Charles Worrell’B, N. W. comer Dock stroot and Ex*

change place.
Sixth Ward.

Divisions*
1 S W. cor. Second and Arch streets.
2. Mouot Vernon Hotel, Second street abovo Arch

3. Kelly’s Hotel; Eacostrectabove Second street. -

4 fit Charles Hotel, Third Btreetbelow Arch street.
0 FalstaffHotel, N. W. cor .'Sixthand Jayne streets
6. Golden Fleece Hotel, Cherry street abovo Third

atreot.
7 White Boar Hotcl.-S. W. cor. Fifth and Baca streets.
8, Janies Buck’s, S. W.cor. Crown and Vine streets.

Seventh Ward.
Divisions. ••■... '■

1. D. M. Muthipu’s, No 808 Lombard street.
2. William Gamble’s, Lombard direct above Tenth

3. Alex, Jefferies’s N. E. cor. Dean and Pine street*.
4. Capt. Owen’s, i>. W. cor. Thirteenth and Lombard^

Btreets.
5 -Mr. Donnelly’s, cor. Fifteenth and Gulielmnstreet*.
0. Mr. Haggerty’s, S. W. cor. Sixteenth and Lomburd

7. F. Gibson's, S. W. cor. Sixteenth and Helmuth
Btreets.

8. Mr. Milligan's, cor. Seventeenthand Burton Btreets.
9. Paul Savage’s, B. W. cor. Eighteenth and Naudaiu

Btreets. .
,

_

10. John Patterson’s. cer. Nineteenth and South Btreets.
11. Francis Frailey's, cor. Twentieth and Hampton

-•

12. N. W. cor. Lombard nnd Albion stroets.
13. cor. Twenty-third and Pine streets.-
11. .1. Kinley’s, cor. Twenty-third and Naudain strc*r*t».

Eighth Ward

Dit'lStOTl.t.
1. Division House, 8. E. corner Eighth and Filbert

streets.
2. Divifdou ITouse, Filbert street, above Eighth street.
3. Division House, No. 1030 Filbert street.
4. Division House, N. E. corner Thirteenth and Filbert

streots.
6. No. 1404South Penn Square.
C. Ditisiori House, No. 1619 Market Btreet.
7. Division House, S. E. comer Twentieth aud Market

streets.
8. Divisiou House, S. W. corner Twentieth and Filbert

streets.
Tenth Ward

Divisions.
1. Daniel Myers’, No. 149 North Sevonth street.
2. Thomas Mooney’a, N. W. corner Ninth and Cherry

streets.
3. C. Ovorbeck’s, S.W. comer Eleventh and Vino fits.
4. J. P. Dwyer’s, No. 1118Race street.
5. F. Wilson’s, N.W. corner Thirteenth and-Ohorry

streots.'
0. Daniel Francis, S. E. corner Thirteenth and Monte-

rey Btreets.
7. George Kearney’s, N. W;- corner Fifteenth and Cotv-

slip streets.
8. George W. Fox’s, 8. W. corner Sixteenthand Cherry

streets.
9. , N. W. cornor >eventeenth and Cherry sts.

10. Thomas Maple’s, B. W. corner Twenty-tirst and
Towerstreets.

11. T. M Gray’s, S. F. corner Twenty-first and Winter
streets.

12. Benjamin Geurlch’s, S;: W. corner Twenty-second
and Vine streets.

Eleventh Ward.
Divisions.

1. Division House, No. 12G Callowhillstreet.
2. Division House, N.W. corner Callowhill and New

Market streets. .

3. James Berry’s, No. 623 North Front streot.
4. Division House, No. 456 St. John street.
5. Divisionlfoiise, N. W. cornor fit.‘John and Button-

wood stroets. ,
.G. Jeßso..P-Bheluaro’B, No. 209. Green street. . ..

7. John Lauber’s, No.717 NOrth Third street.
8. Henry Smith’s, fiecond street, below Brown.

Twelfth Ward,

Divisions.
1. John Brooker'n, 9. E. corner Frtmkliu ami Callow

hill streets.
2. George Eisher’s, S. E. corner Ninth jmd Noble

streets. 1
3. Bpencer’s, No. 713 Spring Garden street..
•I'. (Irani House,S.\V. corner Eighth and Spring Garden

ntroets. - •
"

•
„ ...

5. P. E. corner Povcnth and Coates streets.
0. N. E. corner Ninth and Coatesstreets.
7. N. E- corner Bcventh andßrown streets.
Hi N. E. cornerNinth and Brown streets.

Fourteenth Ward.
■Divisions.
li Mary Ohrlstopker’H, N. E. cornerEleventh and Cul-

; lowhill streets.
2. John lilauso’s, N. E. corner Thirtoonth and Callow-

bill stroets. .

3. O. No. 1121 Ridge avaunc. *

1. John Sailor's, N. \V. cornerThirteenth and Brandy-
. wine streets.

5i Mary Simpson's, S. W. corner Elovonth and Coates
strootH,rti Jbhn Miller’s. N. E. corner Broad and Otmtesstreets.

7; Israel Ranson’s, N. E. corner Eleventh.ami Parrish
! ' Btreotß. ' , - :

B.'John B. Thomenif’H, 8. W. corner Twelfth dud Par-
> riab streets. ' ‘ •

. 9; Francis Bitter’s, N. W. corner Eleventh andMyrtla
• streets.' . - •

10. Engofio Hershofr’i, 8.- -W. coruor. Thirteenth and
! Ogdonstreetß. ! : •••••;*.;V

Fifteenth Ward.
1. 8. J. Young’s, B. E. corner Fiftodhth and Ca’llowhill

• -streets.' .
.2.Kftuo!«UotoliN» S W. corner beventoonth and Ylno
3. George Laustor’s, No. HOO.Goateafltreot._ :
4. HlHtoor’B Cigar Store,N.E. cornerBrown and Burns

Btreots.’ ; i M ■(' . ■B WilliamMark'd. N0.311 NorthTwontlothfltraot;
6. Jamcalrvine’s,B. W. corner Twonty-socpnd, iind.Cnllowhlll fltroi'tn.

_
; - '

7. Michael Johnson’s, N. B. corner Twenty-fifth find
Ofillowhill atrooU. ,

6, BoberlVogttnfyß./W. corner Twcntyjßecona and
...-Coatcsfitrect.’ --- —: ! .. :

a A/Ifintoa’a, No. »BHNortU street!
i# E H.Mhwkln»’iNo.2M3 Mt..Vornon street.'ll!J*.,B. copier Franciii and Shirley
12, No.ljßlßrimd'rwlnefitrcot .: ‘

li J.Wollor’i'.Ko .23l4 Brownrtrooi,
14a Kllerton House, No. 1609 Ridge aveiano. *16. Water Dept. Office, W.B, Corinthian avemwaboVoBrown enroot. *.

10. BJ. coi-nqjrSixtoenth ami Spring Garden
17 C. Rittomyef'fluNo. 1717 Jlnttonwoodstreet; *

WxomorTmutictond Carlton
m. Sacdolffillopp. fltrtet.ti

if&dBfotol j FmiSfltreo||DOvfiiSoplar Btroct.
4 3 ji£pw1« Boi1erft&Nk tr£at*£^' •
<>'■ 4;X'ew Mfcfttaißl Geapantownievo.

" R. cornerThird and Boavor streets.e.wmam Bfner-s. No. 1040 North Fourth street.
~/7.;Bi‘fi&or’R, Third streetbelow George street.
•8i AdamMluer’s, No. 929 North Fifth street,

Seventeenth Ward.
1. James Mulcaliey’s, S.E. corner Front andMastor

streets. . - ,

2. A. Taylor’s, 8. W. corner Howard and Thompson

v-3. Firetortii M/ Wi'conier.HßWtti-itaiia^MAiteriWeti'.'
4. A. Campbell'e, 8. W. corner Palothorp and Tbomp-

! 8. C.'jDuhrlnßCr.’.; l>o, 1329 GormantorvnaTonuc.j c. McOerther/lii hr. -E.-corner Fourth j end Meeter
I atreete. - J ' ' ■ . ■i 7. T.Bponce’e, No. 1512North .Second Btrcet..
j 8. John Fnaa’B, B. B. corner Fifth and Thompson

9. ir;8 fiVilicirnorFiWand Jefferßon atreeta.
i )0. Monroo’a,No.2S7,Girurdnitcnne.

FlghtiMntli Ward.
1 Dix-isions. , ,__

1. John Frtdeiick’s, corner Frankford road and aion-
,*dorsonfctroetf% r.7* ’.' vv-•:? - aial

2. Augustus Bittbr’s. No. 225 Richmond street. .

• 3. Phflitf Mann’a,’Blnrlborough -etrOot 'and Girard
avenue.

4. John Reinhart’s, Savery street and Girard avenue.
6. George W. Simmons', No.622 Richmond street.
6. William McKinlQy’e,Richmond and Vienna stroots.
7; John J. Putb’s, No.733Richmond stroeti
8. Peter Kline’s, Ilnnovcr aiid Meyer streets.
9. Andrew/Weny,or/s, Palrnsr and BejTOdoHtreets.

10. William Cromiller’s.Thompson and Otis streets.
n. Mra;McCluro’a.;Blchmond and Norrts streets.
12. William Rankin’s, Emory and Rdgouiant atrects.■ SineteetathWard,

■^l! ?./osophkjOwiflVN. W, cor. Sixth and Berks streets.
2. Hugo McOoHoughV;‘N.B. cor. Howard street and

Columbiaavenue. - ■! -
3i A. AnderSon, cor. Second and Norrisstreets. 4
4. John,Martin’s, No. 1918Fyankiord Road.-
5, ThornasMooro's, cor .Dauphin and M»mpmsfltrcota.
6, Jacob B&rwjg’tv N. E*cor, Trenton svenuo and

York.street, •> .• v ■•' ••

7. Eonioat Herman’*,No. 1717 N. Eourtb street.
8.. William Smith's, No, 2020 Aml>or street;

a - .

9. Charles Schmidt’s,N. K. cor. Fourth and Diamond,
streets. GHV' 801.,

-10? John -TweedWS. K., cor. Holman- and Dauphin-
streets.

11. PeterKnechel’Sjßovonth and York streets. I
12. Jacob Monath’s, No. 2000 Germantownavenue.
13. Thomas W. Barclay's, No.2iSsN. Frontstreet.
14. Antone Kooner’a,N. K.cor. Front and Dauphin

-.■• . - • .

15. ChristianKlenk’a, No. 17&2 American street.
10. I'etcr Bloom’s 8. W. cor. Second and Dauphin

streots. _ ...

17. ,JacobBee VN. W.cor, Fourth and Norris streets.
18. Alfred Acifli’s, cor. Thompson and Norrisstreets,
19. WilliamTurher’fi, N0.2121 Frankford road.
20. 2347 Frankford roud.
21: Fredenck.Binef r rf,N0:2430 Frankford road.
22. Daniel O’BrientN. K.'Cor. Howardand Su^inokana

:.‘:-
* 1 Tw«n|ietliWard.

Jhvuion.
,

1. No. 725Poplar street-.
2. N. W. cor;Frknklin street arid Girard avenue,
3. N. K. cor.feeventh and Oxford strt'ets.
4. 8. K; cor. Eleventh street and Girard avenue.
5. 8. K. cor..Tweifth.streetand Girardavenue.
0. N. K, cor. Deacou street and Girard avenuo.
7. 8. E. cornerCamacand Jefferson streets.
8. No. 1211 Amity fltroet.
9. N. E. corner Ridge avemieand Ginnodostreetf.

10. Corner Twontr-fonrth and Jefferpoft street*.
11. 8. K corner Eleventh and Oxlordstreets.
12 N. E. corner Franklin and Oxford street®.
13, N. K. cornerTwelfth and Jefferson streets.

it. 8. B. corner Thirteenth uudOxford streels.
5. B.W corner Fifteenth andfbrdhpsoii streets.

16. No. IC2Igeybert street.
.171 8. W. cornor Nineteenth and Seybrrt streets.
18. No.2114 North Slxthstreet.
ig. 8. W. corner Tenth street and Odurnbia avenue.
20 J. McArthur’s, Twenty-seventh street, above Jeffer

son.
21. Charles Jennings, Corner Ridge avenue and Master

street.
22, George Leeber's, corner Twenty-second street and

Columbiaaverino.
23. 8, E. cornerEighteenth and Incersoll street,

Twenty*ilnt Ward.
Division*.
). Fountain Hotel. Main street, below richerr's Lane.
2, Dettliug’s Hotel, corner of Main and Crtsson «ts-

' 3‘. Dedgers Hotei, corner Grape and Oreeson streeu.'
4. Metzlers Hotel, Levering and Crttgon streets,
6. Morris Hotel, Main strcet.
6. Mt. Vernon Hotel. Washingtonstreet.
7. A. Aull’s Hotel,Ridge avenue, Roxborongb.
8. Rillsman’s Hotel, corner Ridge avenue and Spring

street.
9. Division House,Lyceum Hall.

10. Tqlaud’s Hotel, Junction Main street and Rldgoave
Twonty-seeood Ward.

Divisions,
1. Fbltonvillo Hotel, Feltonville.
2. Bnmcbtown Hotel, Branchlown..
3. Hoiisn of Lords. No. 72 Wlater atreet.
4. Ed. Marfeley,No. 4771 Germantown Uvenue.
6. Chelton Avenue House, Eiist Cbeltonavenue.
0. Woolpack Hotel, Main and Harvey streeU.
7. R. Kcphart s, WttiivHtrect,above Millerstreet.
6. Donat's Hotel, Main street, Chestnut Hill.
9. Buck Hotel, Main street, above Krauklin street.

10. General Wayne Hotel, Main street and Manboiin et.
11. Hugh»« notol, Maih stre<;t, near Haines «ire**t.
12. 7ho Academy, School street.

Twenty•third Ward.
Xht*tJio/M. -

; , .
li Washington Hoiub, Holmeiburg.
2. Murray’» UoUd,Bustlcton.
3. Abm. Hogland’s, Homerton.
4. Seven Stars Hotel, Frankfcird.
5 Joseph U. Coiuly’s, No, 4703 Frankford «tr-et.
6! Wiltfcn Weilrtnd’d, No. 4243 Frankfort!
7. GeneralPike Houd, No. 4304,Krankford struct.,
8. Arsenal Hotel, No: fOOO TVcouy street.
9. Clayton’s Hotel, Cellar Hill.

10. Edward Ayre s, No. 2c5 Church street.
11. Wright’s Beneficial Institute, comer Unity and

Franklin street,
12. Green Tree Hotel.

Twenty-fourth Ward. a

Ihvisions. 1
1. Fowclton Hotel, Thirty-fifthandLancaster pike.
2. Pennsylvania Hotel, Thirty-fourthstreet and Lan-

caster pike.
. _

3. William Penn Hotel, Market street, above Thirty*
eighth street, .

4. Washington Houee, Thirty-ninth and Market sts.
5. Ortlfp’a HotM, Forty first and llaverford nreeta.
6. Sanders’Hotel, Fifty-thirdand Vino streets.
7. JonesHotel, Haddington.,
ftf.'MonrooHalLHofltonvHlo. 1 * .
9. Summit House, Monument road ana Belmont avenue.
10 Vodpee* Office-, Fortieth streoT, above Story street.
11. Man's Hotel, Lancaster avenue and Havorfoxd

12. Darr*fi*House, Brooklyn street, above Haverford

13. ItbdnijSmi Hotel, Forty-eighth Btreet and Lancafl'
ter avenue.

14. 8. E. comer Thirty-sixth and llaverford streets,
Twenty-fifth Ward.

Divisions.
1. Enoch Clifford s, No. 3999 Germantownavenue,
2. Wm. Sergeant’s, Harrowgato.
3. Conrad Lutz’s,Bridesburg. :
A. No. 1430Richmond street.
5. W inmiirs, No. 2933 Frnnkford road.
6. andltichmond streets.
7. Schroeaers-,No.27G2Frankfdrd road.
8. Chas, Jcuch’h, UUiugiSun.

'Twenty-sixth Ward.
Divisions. ..

1. Mr. Thompson's Passynnk anu Rope Forry roads; u

2. Fiedcrlck Eve’s, 8. W. comer Passytmk road and
Wharton street. . , . ,-

3. Samuel Begley’s, 8. W. cor. Thirteenth and Whar-
ton streets.

4. Hugh Walker s, N. W. cor. Clarion and Federal
streets.

6. Mr.Bird’e. 8. W. cor. Eighteen ii and Carpenter

C. John H. Wiley’s, S.W.cor. Broad and South stroots.
7. John Paterson's, No, 1523South street. ■ f
8. Jas.Rowley’s, N.W. cor. Twenty-firstand Christian
t streets. ; /

9. S. \V. cor. Twenty-second and Kepiball streets.
ID. ItobeitSmith’s, B.W. cor. Twenty-eighth and Fedo-

i ral streets. : •* •:•

11. Cjjms. Lauber’s, S.E. cor. Twentieth and Pemberton
< "streets-. T

12. B. Farley’a. N. E. cor. Eleventh and Federal streets.
13. Andrew Kelly’s, N.W.cor. Seventeenthand Federal

streets. .

14. J. McOandloßs’, N. E. cor. Parlv and .Catharine
streets. • '

16. Georso Bear's, N. W.cor. Twentieth null Federal
streets

16. William Kyle's, N. W.cor. Fifteenth, afid Federal
1 streets. .

17. Wm. McMichftt*l ,B, ;S.W'. cor. Fifteenth' and Federal
streets. r t ;

Twenty-Seventh Ward.
Divisions,

1. Division House, Darby roudand Chestnut street.
2. William Freds’, No. 2JI South Thirty-seventh street
3. School House*-DudlOw strict, oast sfs Thirty -sixth
4. N0.2 Southfortieth street..,,

•. ,
CigarStore! Maylandvillo. "

"
6. Benjamin Sharp’s,Forty-third,* and Market streets
7. Bising Sun Hotel,Darby load.
8. Bhlo Bell Botol, Kingsesfdng. ‘ -

: Twenty-JKlshth Ward.
Divisions. ' ' . ’' " •
1. .Gross’ Hotel, Brood and Montgomery etrdetd. •
2. Division House, Seventhijtreqt ■and.Germantown
3. Division House, Germantownroad itnd Broad street,
i. Division House, Broad.uud Wcstmpreland streets.
/}. Division House, Dumb Tavern. ‘ 41 , ,d. Division'House, Biago avonuo and Washington lane.

■ ' road. . . .- f •. ~
7. No. 82.10 nidge avenuo.

„
•

3. Division Clerk.
Du iladklpiHa, Sent. Kb ipts. rt

- r 1 11

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND fIO|IBeKEEPIISfe
HARDWARE}.

't ■,i ■ ..-II.» : )IM :-Ji r:’ 1 ■ ■Machinists, Carpent|BP9( and other Me»
Htngjs; Ind iforksj' Bpcmnß,

OoffooJilUß, &0. jStocks and DieWj Finer a&d Taper Tons!
Onlwwal and.Bcroll Chnpkfb.FfenMlfl, gr»t^variety.
AU to'behadaftho Lowest PoßalbloTrlcca - 7

At tbe CUEAs*-FOK-CASH Httrd-
. i U"--i Tvoife StdrC’of ! -:! ■■

■ J. B. SHANNON, • '
. ti> He. lOl)9llarhet Btreet<

deB-tf ..--aiim vru’-i r. i V. ,

TBK TOTKEENTINK.—27 BARRELS INK ‘

Fnintßtxeot, r : r * ' *u3tT ;

Revenue cutter at public auc-
tion.

There will he ottered for sale at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson’s Wharf, Pell’s Point, Bal-
timore, on WtJDN ESDAY; the 12th day of
October, 1870, at 12 o’clook M., the.REVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON,'centre-board
and coppered, about; .65/tons’ O. M. j is well
found lnanobors, chains, standing and run-
ning rieging, one boat, &o. An inventpry of
all the articles to be sold with' 1 the vessel can
be seen on board the vessel,.at Henderson’s
Wharf, until the day of sale. . -

Terms Cash.
By order of the

Secretary'ot the Treasury,
JOHhr U.;THOMAS, Jr.,

se!2-m w f-12U Collector ofCustoms.
FROPOSAES,

PROPOSALS FOR MAO H I NER V,
HEATING AND FIREEXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS;,
Sealed proposals will hereceived at the offico

of the Superintendent until 12 M. ot the
TWELFTH DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing and erecting the'machinery re-
quisite in the United States ; Appraisers’
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading,’ unloading
and elevating or goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and fof tire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the plans and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. Ail of the material, and
workmanship will require to be .of the very
best description of the kinds specified, be put
lip to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directed by him, and 'will not
be accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working orderwill borequired to bo
furnished by the contractor, whether, men-
tioned in the specifications and shown on the
plans or not.

- proposals willbe made foT the entire work
as specified, to be completed on or before the
Ist day of December; 1870. •

The department reserves theright,to reject
any or all of the bids if it be deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirements of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms of proposals may be procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to be made on the
printed form, and be accompanied by the bond
of two responsible.persons, in the sumof five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
The bond must he approved by the United
States District Judge'or Clerk of the United
States Court of the district in which the bidder
resides.

Payments will be made monthly upon the
estimates of the Superintendent; deducting
ten per cent, until the final completion of the
contract.

Proposals must he enclosed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES S. CLOSE,
Supt. App. Stores,
No. 219 Lodg'd street,

Philadelphia. Pa.auXl 30t$
MANTELS, AC

fiwwreMii
' —Si

01 the latest and most beautiful dcafguß, and all other
Slate work on hand or mode to order

Also, PEACH BOTTOM HOOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW*

HILL Streets. WILSON & MILLER,
apB-6mS

BUSINESS CARDS.

TOSBPH WAXiTON & CO.,
**

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 41S WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of fine fnrnituroand of medium priced
fumitureofsuperiorauallty. .

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDEp.
Counters, Desh;-work» &c„ for Banks,...Offices, and

Stores, mwe to order.
JOBEPH WALTOt j
iJOS. W.UIPPINOdTT, .

fol-lys JOSEPH Xi. 800TT.
TAMES L WILSON,
** HOUSE PAINTEB,

. 618 SOUTH NINTH BTBEET,
Ecsldonco—622 South Ninth Btroot. ap3o ly 4p,

E. B' WI&Sl,OBNHT-AT-X,AW,
Commissioner ofDeeds for the Mate of Pennsylvania 1■lllinois.

M Modlsdnetroot. No. 11, Chicago, Illinois, anlttfS
TTENKY PHILLIPPI,

OABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,
NO. 1024 BANBOM STBEET,

ieio-lyrp PHILADELPHIA, _

COTTON SAIL DUCK OP EVERY
width, from 22 Inches to 76 lnohos wide, all nmnben

%&&.*”** “pck '
p®™arHo 108Ohnrch street (ilty Stores-

"NKW*PUBLICATIONS’
SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST

LIBRARY BOOKB from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-
forent Publiabora* of J.0. GAREIGUEB & 00.5 No# 608
Arch stroet, Philadelphia. * •' .

THE

NE W YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,
NO. 84 PARK KOW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the World.; TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Sii Dollars per annum.. Eor Bale at

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street*

CENTRA!. NEWS AGENCY, 605 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
Bouth Seventh street. . ,

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut street#
WINCH, 606 Chestnut street. :
BOWEN, cornerThird and Dock streets-,
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

morningpobt. , .
j -

INSITtrCTIONS.
CV- PHILADELPHIA RIDING

Bndlldvery Btatlo, No. 3338 MABKBTStfoolZ -will remain 1;t>i>on all'Summer. Haadto-ne
UlarenoOj Oaifioge*. Horaea and, Vehlclea and Saddlo
®trained for the Baddlin Horace taken toLivery,
Storagefor Wagona-a , gj;sH OBAIOB,Proprietor

•j .r -^AI -«.?W'*f*’>'''r ', ''lC :~

heaters awp stoves,

PAKCOAST & MAULE
C ; THlltriAND PgAB STREETS,
/?{. fv ' ‘ j ‘

‘ Plain apd Qalvanized
WBOVGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITT!NQB, BRABBWORK; TOOLS,

DOItER TUBES. •. ,

Pipe, ofall Sizes(hitand Pitted to Order.

' ■■. CARD.
Having soM HENBYB.PANOOAST »nd BBANOiB

I.MAULE(gentlomenhionr employ.for ,ere»l jrs.n
VMt) theBlock .Good WlO and Nxtnra, ofonr BKTAIE
EBTABLIBHMKHT.located at tfae Corner of THIBDand PEAK Btreetß, Inthl, city, thatbranch ofonr bnd-

HOT WATBB, ; titblV Ita «KonS«iilcnn, wni bo carried on under tho firm ntune ofPANOOAST. AMADLE, at tba old itand,and wore-
commend them to tbe tr&deand bn,lneiia pqbllo aahelna
entlrel; competentfo perform all work oftbatcbaraoler.

MORRIB, TASKER A CO.
PBilAPßitniA) Jan.a.TSTO.; mbU-tf

rpHE“AMBRiC'AN STOVB ANO*HOI7-A LOW-WABE COMPANY, PHn.ADEI.PHjA,
IRON FOUNDERS,

(Successors to Nortbt Chase & North, Bharpo A Tbotn-
son, and Edgar. L.Thomsonj

Mannfactnr(-r» of BTOVEB, HEATERS, THOMSON’S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE. .

EOUNDBY. Secondand Mifflin Streets.
OPYICE. SO9 NorthSecond Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON;
President. ■ ; JAMES HOEY,
;.General Manager!

THOMAa B.DIXOK &.
Ho. ISM CJHIB’EHCT Street,Phi

CBS Oppoiito United fa taw* Wot.X-fIU ■, Manufacturer*of

CHAMBEBAnother ohATEB.
Tor Anthracite, Bttomtncui ana Wood Fir

al*o.
WABH-AJB 7UBKAOEB. ,

for Warming PaMto and Private Bafldiogt
BEQISTEUB, VENTILATOBi3,

OHpiUKY
D
OAPBjOOPKIHG-BAHOEB, BATH-BOHfaKBa

WHOIdEBAUS anABBTAIL
FINANCIAL.'.

lOWA BONDS,
City or County, wanted at best rates.

HOWARD DARUSGTON,
117 South Fourth Str*.*t

JT. W.GILBOUOH& CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

Mlmy flrt

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention ffirao to the Purchase and Bale o

Bondn and Slocks on UommUdon, at the Board of Bro*
tera in thin and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

, SOLDAND SILVER ROUOjHTANN SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS ton INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlet,»d 4 fall Information given at onr office.

No. 114,8. Third Street,
, phuladilphia.

raha-tfrp < . i .

UNITED STATES SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS GASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOBU-

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to Chech at sight.

40 Soutli Third. St.,

PHUADELPHIA.
ifttr ■ . '

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by sty fire the

Oeneral MdrtgatfCjßonas ofthe
>i Pennsylvaiiltt B- B. COi
.

D. O. WHARTOtt SMITH & CO,,
SANKKBBASDBBOKIIBN, !

Ifo,lBlf- TjHitßp STREET.''4r/_

PrUsiatf’ft&uts have
passed Montmiral and Sezauuc, in the Depart-
went of Marne. The Prussians are inforce near
Chamni. - '

’
Thfl bdads of Uie’GSnnau; armies from the;

east and aotttbwt.are.eouvdirgingtowaraSLaori,'.
-along the valleys of the Aisne.

The Prussians are approaching Crispy and
Campaigue. The Gardes Mobile are withdraw-
ing to Beauvais. i shff Prussians have seized
several young men at Mohtmirail'for conscrip-
tion.

The Prussiaps are now in force,at Sezanne,
and advancing- along the confluent of, the
Marne. They are expected at Coulommieres,
tliirteen miles cast southeast of Menax, to-
morrow* , Theirpcouts penetrate in every direc-
tion, - '■ - '

The corporations of Limoges and Marseilles
have voted heavy wap contrihirtlonp to support,
the republic. Extraordinary measures are being'
taken in aid of the threatened sister municipal-
ity, Paris. Other and more important donations
are to be tendered to the treasury of the re-
public. , . ;

London, Sept. 11.—Postal and telegraphic
communication between Paris and the outside
world ceased to-day. Lines of communication
not interrupted, by Mm Prussians have been de-
stroyed by the Erench themselves. I

Pa I:ib, Sept. 11.—TheSiecle says that King
William, inreplying to the address of the diplo-
matic agents concerning the anticipated bom-
bardmeut of Paris, says“ L trust .it. will
unnecessary to resort to extreme measures af-
ter the arrival of my armies under the walls of
Paris, rexpect to reduce the city by surround-
ing it and destroying all means of escape.”

Beulin, Sept. 11, Midnight.—lt is reported
that the Government of the .United:;States is
making vigorous and energetic remonstrances
with Prussia against-the necessity for a further
continuance of ; the war. Three earnestly-
worded despatches haye been received by, the
Minister of Foreign Affairsto, this eflfect from
the authorities at Washington.

Paws, Sept. 11.—Important advices have
been received through other sources confirm-
ing former despatches reporting the surrender
of Laon. and the partial destruction of the city
and the Prussian command, by the explosion
of the stores of ammunition within the citadel.

The following advices have been received
relative to this terrible disaster: -

The city had refused to.surrender to the
Prusßiarrcolumn, under the Duke of Meeklen-
berg-Schweriu, and that general prepared to
bombard the city. He disposed of his siege
train and was in a position to shell the city,
which had obdurately refused to capitulate.
A second summons’ to surrender was then
despatched to the French commander under
cover ofa parley., The second summons was
honored, and an answer returned that in order
to save the town from the lire of the Prussian
artilleiy, and to prevent itnperiling'ihe lives of
the non-combatants, the town surrendered.
The citadel of Laon then capitulated. The
head of the Prussian column filed in through
thegates of the city and occupied the defences.

The garrison laid down their arms. The
Gardes Mobile were liberated. The Prussians
iiad hot retained possession long when the ter-
rible catastrophe occurred. .

The magazine, which had been connected
by a train witli the citadel, the latter being
moved, exploded, and communicating with the
powder in the citadel, the greater.portion of
the works were destroyed. The concussion
was tremendous, ttje walls of the citadel were
overthrown, killing the Prussian staff. Several
hundred Prussian soldiers, and also many.
Gardes Mobile who were near the magazine
at the time, were also killed: The French
commandant survived, though wounded. He
burreLidefed only to save the town.

Paws, Sept. 10.—Water was let into the
ditches before the ramparts yesterday. Two
hundred Kabyles have arrived, 'and twenty
thousand more are said to be coming.

Two generals, Pella and Bellfemar, who re-
fused to sign the capitulation at Sedan, man-
agedWesSape throughthe PfnssiairUues. The"
latter has just been appointed commander of
the forces at St. Denis. A proclamation, is-
sued to-day by the Mayor of Paris, requests
the people to prepare their houses, so as to ex-
tinguish fires quickly, and also that persons
charged with the sanitary care of the city may
have easy access to dwellings.

Large numbers of caridry have reached Ver-
sailles from Sedan. A short rest is only needed,
when they will be enabled to resume active
service. They will be detailed to watch the
environs. >

By order of the military authorities a tram-
way is being constructed around the city; in-
side the fortifications, to facilitate the removal
of stores, etc.' A riumbef of fine houses in the
environs of the city have : been destroyed by
order of the authorities. , r ,

The Secretary General of the Bank of
France says that the crown jewels are not
there. The government authorities took care
to have them deposited in a safe place inside of
the city., ;; ■■ ' : ,

All the railroad tunnels in the Department of
the Seine et Marne have, been blown up by

, order of the military authorities. The bridges
have also been destroyed.

The citizens seem determined to prevent
disorders now, i and all,, persons endeavoring
to excite the populace will be arrested at
once.

Citizens of Paris who have gone away are
to be taxed lif proportion to the rents paid
by them, for lodging the Garde Mobile. When
these citizens return they will be called on for
payment from this date.

The gas works of', Paris* are 'located outside
the defences; and these are. to.fall- into
the hands of the enemy.

' The Gaulois says: “After to-morrow the
supply of gas will be cut off from the city, as
wo must avoid the dangers of explosions by
means of the enemy’s shells.” '

London, Sept. 10.—Aletter received from
Paris, dated Sept. 0, says : A number of the ,
Garde Mobile ffom the provinces arrived last'
night, and are quartered upon-the citizens.
The Grand Hotel has taken many. Lord Lyons
left Parisyesterday, and Mr. Washburne leaves
with the government in a day or two. There
is every indication now that Paris will make a
terrible resistance, though many still believe
the contrary, p

; /
General Trochu says’ that if the Prussians

take the city the loss to them will be immense.
Barricades are being prepared inthe streets and
the great sewer is saidN/be mined. Ifthe forts
are taken and the ramparts carried by assault,
the fighting in the streets will be desperate and
Savage. Jules'Favre torday declared his
grounds for stating tliat Austria;would imme-
diately aid Franco if Prussia insisted upon dis-
memberment.''

The Tribune'sspecial Correspondent at Paris
sends by mail thefollowing despatch. dated on
September 0, which he was refused permission
to telegraph to us: “Overtureshave been mad ■to Austria to obtain anarmistice from Prussia
on tbe basis of territorial integrity. Russia is
understood to have offered her good offices to
the French Govornmeut, and is now taking,
active “steps, .-Her assistance depends .on
Franco’s acquiescence in the. Russian Eastern;
policy. ■ ;

It is believed here that Bismarck docs not
■want Alsace or LoiTaine, and thQ English press.
goes beyond,the wishes,of the Prussian Gov--
ernment. The War Office expects to have by-
te-morrow, including troops of the Hue, Na-
tional Guard agd Garde ’Mobile, 300,000 men,
counting this fortes at Lyons and elsewhere,
hut hastily organized and; imperfectly armed.
Troops and--artillery- arrived yesterday- from!
Mezieres, and were encamped 1 on the avenue
l’lmperatrice. Other troops have left for the
front. It iB fully expected that the American

ne-
gotiations. j,- w

to Paris. It is reported that the Prussians hold
y\IWAsflverif lines wrailway m£et?-The 1*reach

mails arevery irregular.;^;.
At 9 o’clock on Thursday night M. lieLos-

seps, iwhd vwaS ■ tfeio,
walked into the Marne Hotel, at Hastings, and

for the, JPripce Imperial. >Pupree,.,cits-, •
todiah of the cbijd, was summoned, and after
a brief conversation the gentleman left the
kobSei'bht'iSopn gUttirned yyith/tyb; ladleY
dhisfeed -'as Slaters of fchari'ty, One *■ of whom
was the ex-Emptesai Of Prance. She was so
strong that. alie was,suffered to seeher child
without noticebr-preparatibn. -The Beene at
the meeting is not described by those present,,,
because* they lsay itvtus indescribable. The
next day .Eugenie,,was. ,ili,.and Dr. .Blakistbn
and a surgeon were summoned,to attend her.
It is a remarkable that Dr. Blak-
iston was called to attend LonisPhilippe on his
arrival here as a fugitive from France, twenty-
two years ago. .-.-I'' ,

London,’Sept.-11.—[Special to the Xcw
-York- T-ftnCsi]—-Three energetic despatches
have gone through froniWasbington to Berlin,
all against the continuance jpfthe war.

London, Septl Ith.—[Special to the New
York ll'or/d.]—The London journals of to-
morrow will surely,belie,'the really formidable
popular demonstrations which took place here
to-day in favor of the French Republic and
against monarchy at home and abroad. These
demonstrations were two in number, one in
Hyde Park and one in St. James’s Hall.

- At the open air, meeting Professor Beesely
made a speech, vigorously denouncing the im-
becility of the Government, and charging it

: upon the Queen by name Ukvtsbo was encour-
aging the King ofPrussia ,to" march on Paris
for the pur]lose of destroying the new-born
.French Republic.Wlrat - the freemen of
America recognize and applaud, said Professor
Beesely,. the aristocracy of England support a
Queen who deserts her post in aiding to stifle
and suppress. -

The name of the Queen was received with
a tempest of hisses, and when they subsided a
voice in the crowd called out for groans for
the Princeof Wjjles.' The response was uni-
versal and passionate, and the aspect of the
crowd at .one time was really appalling. ■ v

'Hi thhmeeting in St. James' Hall, which
was crowded by persons of a better class than
had gathered in Hyde Park, strong resolutions
were adopted denouncing the inconsistency of
the Prussian advance on Paris with the solemn
proclamation of the Crown Prince in August,
that Prussia made war not upon the French
people, hut oji the Emperor Napoleon.

Professor Beesely spoke,saying that England
defended the dismemberment of France ; that
if the English government were honest itwould
say so at once and plainly to the King of Prus-
sia. The English government is hostile both
openly and secretly to France, not because' it
loves Germany,but because it hates republican-
ism and fears it. To uphold the present course
of Prussia is to uphold despotism in Germany
as well as in France. The government ofEng-
land has not recognized the republic in France,
but the day .was at band when the French re-
public wouldbe called on to recognize the Re-
public of.F.ngiand.

Mr. Odgcr ’read at this meeting-an address
from the Democrats of London to the French
Republicans, which, yii'as adopted.

The'feeling hi this'city against the govern-
ment and royal family Is extremely bitter, not

1 only among the avowedly democratic classes,
but throughout all ranks sf society.

The impression made by the Times and
oi lier papersbf Ihe sauie standing that the
foreign policy of the government has been dic-
tated by the personal prejudice of the Queen
and the interests of her family has produced a
most dangerous andigeneral indignation.

lCL—The following despatch,
dated at the'Prussian headquarters at Bheims,
last night, has been received to-day: “More
titan g'i,(XHi French prisoners were captured in
frontoT'Sedan before the capitulation on the
dd inst. By the capitulation si,ool* prisoners
fell Into our hands. Of these 14,000 were
wounded. ’Besides the prisoners, 400 fifld
pieces, including 10 mitrailleuses, 170 siege
guns, 10,000 horses, and an immense amount
of war material, were surrendered.”

Political dissensions are, cropping up to view.
It is anticipated that at the close of the war
the leading liberals will issue a protest and
communal address to the. King, declaring that
territorial aggrandizementandmflitarystrength
are not the sole and best guarantees of .peace,
hut that morality, education? and; internal
liberty are the true basisof the future father-
land, demanding a reduction of taxation, and
of the term of military service, an increase of
the budget for education; an ample support of
the widows and orphans of the war.

Disapprobation is expressed at the consider-
ation shownto Napoleon. A cook,- chamber-
lain and retinue of servants have been sent
from Berlin to Wilbelmsbbhe to minister to the
comfort of the captive. The Emperor has in
addition sixteen officers and' forty servants.
His own people regard this force sufficient for
the wants’of any prisoner.

The Hesse Jounuii admonishes the govern-
ment and people to’sbow practical sense.,. The
silence of death should surround the prisoner
as around the graves of the legious, who have
Men during the war. In the fort apartments,'
once tenanted by Ids Uncle Jerome, and con-
taining many relics, he mayponder on his fal-
len greatness and the failure of his insane
hopes to ruin and enslave Germany.

The official account of the loss at Vionville,
on AugusMG, shows oii'the Prussian side, 020
officers, 10.925 men and 1,832 horses. This
account does not include returns from several
cavalry regiments, ''

King William; wrote to the Queen describing
his emotions on meeting the French Emperor.
He says: “It was overwhelmingfor a .moment.
I could nbicoritrbimyself oh first meeting him

/whom three years ago I saw! at the summit of
’ grandeur. The; Emperor vvas equally moved.”

i The peace conditions as,printed by the Ga-
zette da France are grossly exaggerated.’ Prus-
sia demands no 3,000,000,000 francs as indem-
nity, nor the surrender or any portion of the
iron-clad fleet.

OHITUAKY.
•i Nathan Lord,».

Dr. Nathan Lord, formerly President of
Dartmouth College, died at Hanover, yester-
day forenoon, In the seventy-eight yearh of his
age. ■ He was born at Berwick, ‘ Me., in 1792,
and after such preparation aB is afforded by the
country schools of that • section, entered
Bowdolo College' when but thirteen yeaas of
ace. Graduated, in 1809, he spent two years
'as an assistant at Phillip’s.;Academy, Exeter,
N. H., and then, after another year spent in
geueialstudies; betook himself to the Theologi-
cal Seminary at Audoyer; Mass; Here he re-
mained three yearis; completing" • liis course m'
1816. In May of the, following year he was
ordained pastor of the Congregational Church
at Amherst, N. IL, where he continued twelve

.yfeara;;- On the resignation ofRev. Dr. Bennet ,

'Taylor,! President of Dartmouth College, in
1828;“t»r. Lord was called to that position and
retained it ’upward of thirty-six., years. ■ldi

the midst of his arduous labors
there he contributed occasionally, to.theological
reviews amt published numerous sermons,

'.essaysl and letters; Some of’ these were of a-
political character, aud he appeared as all
earnest champion'Of slavery,;endeavoring,by,
various arguments, soiue. of .tliera.dre’tvhfrom.
Scripture, (o show that;'that;;iiistitiition was

,lawful ifud right- -ThlicoureA’^-eatly-unpaired
liis jiopuiarityv.wliicli had been coiisiderple in.

■ the,early . years of his. Presidency. ..Growing,
more and more earnest in his peculiar views,

'while the opposite doctrines :tfehJ rapidly gain-
joil‘ground With the goiierat public, be so far
lortlhSßyhipaaiy #ie fcieud&ot ttfedtotita* <

lion under Ms charge that during the early part,
of the war (in expedient to
(resign his position. Since that time he has.,
fcmtfbued'to! at.'n^npyet^rp^ng^tjpS^Jtft
bis-interesfin'the: .College’.",^whose
Bolohg'ciirefited.;:. As; a i WfS;
clear and vigorous, and in hla.imwa
inents, tbopi^'^oi^ewb'at;' ttpcfioi'!-.
promisingj' he; ,was;: undoubtedly, earnest and;
cbnsciptj^.^^y^n^ScptillOr::;'; ■■ ’,

itfpOK'fA'ripNs:
K<,nort»aforU,eni)JladolDh(»Kvpolntißotletln,... .I,IVEBPObr,-B*rJt.Quo6nr>rc%itt,torn»rWlcka

- toda »owder,«UW»map atOv; 00
bkis
Blaloa lbßg,Dlnrt3G ckn soda nah 6<J tcabloachinsrpowder,
YarnallA'TrlinbteS tonspls iron,JB Kennedy,* Oo:
10 ck.pl trattiteidNioputngj. nobia 22crt9«1a68 BU
Sbofm»Kerrr<B; crta Sck? earthenware Ppter, WrtgUt;*
Sona;,if#3 iirobtrpptroletmi bhlaG If Bcbqeiden'borate
(•arthcnware 16 tcsnitrate soda 07 tea nt>cUanh MThx* tin
plates SSI tonsbig Iron 266 druma caostio sods 205 boxes
tin plstea'OroOr'.' ‘

: KOBFOLK-Sclir Judge Itopfeina, Gallaghor—so,ooo
efiT^JOllß^Nß— .^i^'^JpliafSrnnaon—93o\oo6aprnce

Plastering latba gatteraon a liipplncott. ;

SHIFS FROM .. FOR PATI. :
hlcrritnack...’.,.BlO Janeiro...New Y0rk.................‘Aug. 2a
Etna Liverpool...Boßton via Halifax..Aug. 27
Parana London...Now,York.Aug. 27
Jtu«trat1a.;........;..;;G188g0w...NewYork - Aug. 27
Erin -

....
~ Havre...New York ...Aug. 27

Aleppo-.. ;,....Liverpool.**New’ York via B Aog* 30
lowa-... Glasgow.;.New York' - Aug. 31
MlimfßOta.....«...Liverpool...New York Aug. 31
England. Liverpool...Now York Aug. 31
u. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New York - Sopt. 1
Ncstorian Liverpool...Quebec ...Sept. 1

; Ifrmalia Blar*eflles...New York Bept. I
Arizona - Aepinvrall...New York- Sept. 2
(;tiba":. Mr....j.;..”.nL1vcrp001...N0wY0r)c;:;....-.-;r.;Bept-2
Columbia..) Glasgow...New York- ......Sept. 3

TO DEPART. ' '
Tybce ...New-Tork.,.Bt Domingo, Ac .......Sept. 14
iltinbattau'., Now York...Liverpool..... ...Bopt. H
Russia I New *

or*:...Liverpool. ;..Bept. 14
Pennsylvania..—Now Yprk.-Havre ......

—Sept. 14
Liberty...,;..; .Baltimore...N O via. Havana—*..Bept. 15
Morro Castle*...New York ..Havana
Pioneer^...—P,biladelpbia..rWlbinington.- .....Sept. 15
1ta1y...... ......New York..)Liverpoo!— - Sept. 17
Lafayette- New York.-Havre ..Sept. 17
C of Brooklyn*-New York...Liverpool— Sept. 17
Columbia ..........INew Y0rk...G1aeg0w..;.....;..:.:.:...88pt. 17
Aleppo' New York...Liverpool....—... ;....Bept. 17

• , tOr The Bteamem derign&tedby an asterisks*) carry
(be United State* Malla. :

BOARD OF TRADE.THOB.G HOOD. J
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, S Mokthli Gommittb*.
THOS.O. HAND. \

•'

MARINS BULLETIN.
FOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—September 12,

luM 3aiBßg,s 46 |BPa vBgTB, 6 HlHioh Watbe, 3 49
ARRIVED YESTERDAY;

Steamer Fanita, Freeman, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Btt*am*tug America, CbambersJ hours from Delaware
Breakwater. Came up light Toured to sea at IAM on
Sunday- *bip Castiue, for Antwerp. Ship Wcntmoro*
land, for New Orleami*went to sea at 12 PMSatnrday.
Tb'.'re was a severe gale at the C»pes on Sunday morn*
iup. A schooner, supposed the .Bird, went on the beach

Lewes. ARRIVED1 ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Centipede, Smith, hours from Salem, in'

ballast to J 8 Him.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 bourß from New York, with

rodae to W M Baird A Co.
Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from New

Yotk, with mdse to WM Baird & Co.
Bark Queen Victoria (Br), Leyne, 55 days from Liver*

tx 01, with mdse to order—vessel to L Westergaard A Co.
fj rig Buby (Br/, Trafton, from St John, NB. with
lumber—vessel to L Weatergaard & Co. -

Brig Mornncy, Evans, 9 days from Gardiner, Me.
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Brig Etta M Tucker; Tucker, 10 daya from Bath, Me.
with tee to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

ling D Locke, Crocker, 9 days from Bangor, Me.with
lumber to T P Galvin A Co—vessel to Warren & Gregg.

• Brig Nuevitas, Traak, 5 days from Eoatoo. in ballast
to Knight & Sons.

Brig NatblStevens, Saunders, Boston,
IBrig J U Lane. Shutc, Boston.

_
,„

*•
Schr Alpha(Br), Munson, 9 dayefrora Bt Jobn.Nß.

with lumber to Futtersou & Lippincott—vesaol iv War-
ren A Gregg. .

Scbr Edw Lameyer, Gorman, 4 daysfromNewbnry-
pprt, with mdse to Knight A Sons.

iScbr 8L Burns, Crosby, from Providence, in ballast
td Souder & Adams.. * ’

_
••

1 Schr Hannah Warren; Spcdden, from James River,
with lumber to Collins A Co.
>chr Lizzie Evans, Mahon, from New York, in bal*,

hist to Pritchard A Ebert. ./ -

-•

Schr Judge Hopkins, Gallagher,9 daya fromNorfolk,
ldml/erto^••Collint ACo,' : • 5 .

-

j^cbrHarmon OurUß, Curtis. 6 day<from Boston,in
balljiflf toVYan-en-A Gregg.

SchrOnwaidrßunker, from ProTidence,in ballast to
Souder A Adams '
,'SchrLauretta Fish, Willey, 3 days from Boston, m

ballast to Kuigbt & Sons. .

G B McForland.McFarland,3 days from Newport,
Withmdao to Cbas Hahlam & Co. .

_
•

Schr Olivia. Fox, 1 day from Odessa Del. withgrain
to jft* L Bevlev & Co. . . . .

K“hr J BI Clayton-. Thomas, 1 day fromFrederica,
D’**l with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.. .

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Ship Gold Ilnnter, Freeman, Antwerp, Workman Jfc Co
Steamer Ilumatix Raker,.Boston... II_\V insor & Co.
Steamer Volunteer, Jones, New OnT.
Steamer G Comstock. Drake, N.York, W M Baird& Co.
Steamer H hGaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr..
Bark Heroine-Mayo,-Leghorn, Knight.& Sons.... ,
Brig J B Kirby, Bernard, Providence, Sinnickaon& Go
SHir MaggieLouiaa(Br),Cain, Cork for orders*B Craw

Spbr CE Paige, Doughtyi Key West, Com W G Nichol-

Sthr Enrotas, Asay,BaTannah”CHaalam & Co.
SthrMC Lyons, Dole,Salem, Borda, Keller & hutting.
Sthr Elwood,Doron,JaCTiB, Salem, .do
Sfcbr Job A Parsons, Young. feaiem, do
Sthr Cath Ot’BourKe, O’Rourke, New York, do
ochr Daylight, Hdrton, "'/'•■ do ao
SihrLarki O’Bourkei —• . do do
SthrA H Edwards; do
Sfcbr W F Garrison,Morris, Boston, do
Sthr K Magee, Smith,Boston, do
Stbr R Vanaman, Brown, Boston,
Sthr A BI Lee, Dukea, Quincy Point.
SthrJ DoUkfore, Davis, Washington,
Bphr E Borda, Dukes, do
Sfchr Raphlan, Johnson, do
Mphr B ElltioiS,Dariß, Richmond. \ a

do
do
do

David Cooper,
do

dorreßpondenoe of the PhiladelphiaJ&venlny Bnlletln.
i

" BEADING. Sept. 9,1870.
(The followingboats from the Union Canalpassed into

the SchuyUdll Canal,bound to Philadelphia* laden and

C^Francis* Craig! lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; H
JiMcAteer.do to A J Geiger; Leb Trans Co M 036, do to
B B Edwards & Co; Scow; timber to Sch Nav Co.

! HAYBE DB GBAOB, Sept. 10.
tTho following boats left this morning, in tow, and

consigned as follows:
_ t . A

_

J A McConlcey and Darnel Herr, lnmber to Jersey
City; Dhawalagbtriido to A H Hcllrainj B M Foreman,
db to Taylor & Betts; Delilah, do to Patterson A Lip-
pincott; F W Buck, do to Dodge & Co; Del and Hudson,
coal to Chesapeake City...

MEMORANDA
ShipJSorlddfercn, Pedersen, from 24th July

for this port,'was spoken ;)6th ultilat 47 30, lon 4137.
ctaamcr Scotia, Judkins, at Queenstown 6th inßtant

fifora Now York,and proceeded for Liverpool— passage
7 15 hours. _

,

toteamer J W.EveraanvHinckloy, sailed from Charles-
ton 10th Inst. for this port. . - '

, .

SteamerWyoming,Teal,cleared at Savannah 10th inst.

i»l«t. for Aflplnwall.. ■-< > - ‘ ; ,
Brie Milwaukee, Brown, hence at SalemBth inst. 1
Brig Sarah Peters, Andrews, cloared at Portland Bth

im<t; tor this nort.jichr Skinner, sailed from Richmond
10th Inst, for-Wilmington, Del. .

: GROCERIES, HQCORS. AC.
MACKEREI., SALMON AND

il\ Shud In kitts. put up expressly for families, nt
OOUSTV’B East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnuts ■ ■
XTEW green ginger, pickeed
JIN Limes, Pickled Lambs’ Tongues, Spiced Oysters
and Clainß. at-COUBTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
Sputh’Second street.below Chestnut. __

rriABLE CLARETS FOR $4 00 PER CASE
I ofono dozen bottles, up In store end for sale at

COXJSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Bocoud
styeet, below Qhostnut.

_

-\TEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,
1V . Asparaguß, Tomatoes, Ac.. are arriving. Families

—■wishing samo jiow is tho timo to buy cheap,at COUSTY 9
EbhtEnd Grocery t No. 118 South Bocoud street, below
Chestnut. ~ '•* ■ r . ' ..

©0 nn per dozen for genuine
tDO.UU Imported French Whin, Wine Vinegar in
ci sob, very choice quality, at OOUSTY ,8 East End
G ocory, No. 118 Bontb Second streot.below Ohoatnnt,

TUBT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port.Madoira, Sbeiry, Jamaica and Santa
r. *n 7. Ttnm. fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Botall. P. J. JORDAN, 230 Pear street,

•Below Third and Walnut etroets, aud abovo Dock
etjreot. de7 tf

lORDAN'SCELEBRATED P ORE TONIC
« Ale for Invalids, family use,'etc, •; ' _

The subscriber is now furnished with hla fuU Winter
supply ofhis highlynutritions andwell,known bevor-
nio. Itswide-spread and’ increasing :tiBO, by order ol
physicians, for invalids, nse’dffamilies;’ Ac.’, cotnmona it
tq tho attention of all consumers who .want a strictly
pnre articlo; preparedfpom the host materials,’ and pnt

, up in the most barefnl manner for homo nseor trS_nspor-
tqtion. Ordersby mailor

.'.-j No.220 Pear street,He 7 below Third and Walnut streets

P ‘ Norton's celebrated Pineapple Ohcoso justroceivod
nidfprsale by JOS. B; BCSSTBU A 00., agents for
Npi'tonvlQS BotrthDelaware avonne.- '

—*
-

H KEEN CORN.—6OO OASES SWEET
DT Sagar Odrn,: 2!.pouridß canß, qiiality oxcollont,
tiding qnd for sale by JOB. B. BUSBIEU *fc CO., 188
futli Delaware avenno. ■ .

> ICE.-75 CASKSD AROLINABICE. IN
L Store and Tor sale by OOOHBAN /BUSSELL A 00.,
OUestuhtst'. , \ /

-mOSIN;.' TAR AND PITCH,—I3S tBAU--1 l]u iyela.Bosiif,flUbarrols‘TarvjlM■ bartelß IHI "itch,

,ndw landing “from steamer'‘^Donoery^fromWllmtH g-
ton. N-.C.-andfor.sale by OOOIiUAN, BOB(JlSiU& 00.»
111 Chestnutstreet.

mElHSOßjßfflSqopAira;
I ..:: ; , '-■') ni*

OFFICE--435 Slid ! 437 Chestnut; Bfc
M K> m ■ •

.-«£ - ];;'Vi»! : -»■* • •

Assttta on Atzgnsi XSTCy ; .>.?Jt|
*3,009395 24.

UcrSfe-Boniitur 'f&yifSaB’ <

U

imo6hb Bob isroL "losses paidih ma,01*10,000. ■ Jpt, .0144,80843
! M>SSI»PAi»IHBfCBIB29OTBH

.*5,500,000.
Pernettlal and Temporary s Polldee OnL'lbdralTertns,

The Companyalso.issues policies upon the Bents ofall
kinds ofBtmdlngg, QrounaEcnta 2nd sfArtgageiS.

■ The “ FBAHKLIH "has neDISPGTHD CLAIM.
:■ ■ ■ dibeotobs.
i Allred G.Baker, AlfrqdFltlcr,
i gunnel Grant, Thomas Sparks,■ Geo. W. Blchards, Wm. 8, Grant,
! Isaac Lea, Thomas 8, Bills,
; GeolrgeTales, Gustavos 8. Benson. ■■ i I ALPBED, G, BAKER, presldmt.

_
’ ‘

„
GEORGE FAKES, Vice president,

JAB; W.MeALLIBTKB. Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tdeSlt

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INGO&PO.RATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
t’APITAX, - - . . • - $500,000
ASSETS July lwt, 1870 . . $2,017,000 07

losses paid Blnce ■|ifon* • • • s24*ooo*ooo
Receipts ofPremiums* 1569,51,991,81745
Interest from Investments* J- ;--me, - • V .

- . 114*690 74

Losses paid* 1860, •

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
A „

-

First Mortgage on City Pr0perty....—......... $770,450 00
United States Governmentand other Loans,

Bonds and Ptocks. l&gti&T, 60
Castain Bank and in hands’of Bankers..*..*** 187,367 63
lioans on Collateral : GOJ33 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pro- '" .
•miums. «*> 233,406 43

Premiums in course of transmission and in
*£&??§?

Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, 31
unsettled Marino v..~ -103,501 67
Beal Estate, Office of. Company, Phiiadel-

_ n ,Ww
._

ft
Iptaia 30/XK) 00

— 820T.906 07
ITOBB.

Arthur G.Coffin, i Francis B. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, , Edward H. Trotter,
jhtin A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Tailor, .T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White AlfredD. Jessnp,
William Welsh, IionlsO; Madeira,
S! Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
JbhnUaeon, Clement A. Qrlacom,
Geori. Harrison, ' William Brockie.

' ARTHPB O. COFFIN, President.
CHABLEB PLATT, Tice Pres’t.

JttATTHIie Mabis, Secretary.
C. H. Beeves, Asst,Secretary.

Total Assets July let^lSTfr

Certificates of Marine, Insurance lamed rwnen. de-
sired), parable at the Counting House of ,Messrs,
Brown. Shipley & Co., London.

DEIiAWABEi MUTUALsafetyrasu
BANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Legiala-

'atnre ofPennsylvania, 1838. i -

flice.S. E. comer of THIBDvand WALNUT street*
HAEINE

lli
IN

~

41,TMSe!B* Of

'Tnxobds by river* canal, lake and land carriag to all
' parts of the Union.
FIBE INBUBANOES _

„

On Merchandise genei’ally ; on Stores, Dwellings,
QonsMi&c, . .

AB3ETB OF. THE COMJPANX
November 1,186V.

e230,000 United State* Five Per Cent.
, Loan, ten-fortieß—. 8316,000 06

IDO,OOO United States Six Pet Cent.
Loan (lawfnl moneyl—..——, 107,750 00

. 60,000 United - States , Six ~-.:Per , Centr -

Loan, CUfIUO lAJ
©O,OOO Btato of Poimaylvania Six Per

’ Cent. I.oan 113*350 W
: *>** »oi»«

*|jgJg*S: -'mm*
KJJOO Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond*... 19| 00
©XKX) Pennsylvania Railroad Second

„,

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23*530 ©

tfjOOO-Western-pennsylYania—^^lroad-''
Mortgage'Six per Cent Bonds

' (Pennsylvania Railroad guar*
antee)....—.-..

©,OOO State of Tennessee Five Per
MCent. Loan -■••••••. UWO 00

f ,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
.
_

Xioan uu
13.5U0 Pennsylvania Bailroad Com- UM1 _

pany, 250 ahares stock.—.. .. *4,000 00
BtOOO North Pennsylvania Bailroad

.
.

Company, 100 shares stock...—. 8,900 U
10000Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 share*
>48,900 Loans oUßond’ and Mortgage,

,first liens on City Properties wi

SIJSI.4OO Par. • Market value, #1,258,270 00
. Cost. 81,216.623 27. „ nn/1 „Beal Estate...—BB,ooo 00

’ Bfils Receivable for Insurance
■made;, ...

......... 823,700 71
• Balance* due at Agencies—Pre-

miums bn Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company— - 85,027 91

Stock, Scrip, so., of sundry Cor-
porations, 81,708. Estimated
value— Jtli'J »

Cash in Bonk.: 8168,318 88
OsLSh In Drawer 973 28 M

so,00000

81352,100 01
DIBEOTOBb;

Thomas O. Hand, ?,-!?," el E. Stokes,
John 0. Davis, \UUiom O. Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder, EdwardDarlington,
TheopMlus Panldlng, H. Jonoa_Brooke,
James Traquoir,Kdward Lafourcadc,
Henry Sloan, . Jacob Kiegel,
Henry O.Dallett, Jr.,-- - Jacob &• if?®8 '

, ~V'
James O. Hand, . Jnrnos H. SVFarland,
William C.lmdwlg, '

.

Joshua Pc Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer TU’llvaln,
HupnCraig.. H. Frank Bobinson,
John D Taylor,

,
J- «•Bemplo, Pltteburg,

George W.Dernodon, - A.B.Borger, “

William 0. HonatontaoHADbT. “

ent
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vico President

HBNBV BYLBTJBN, Secretary.
HENBV BADD, Assistant Secretary.

A NTHEAOITB.INSURANCE COM.
A PANY.-OHABTBB pbbpetual.

„

Ofcca. No.811 WALNUT Btreet, above Third, Philado
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Bulld-

tnKß, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

. .

Also, Marine Insurance on Jessolfli Oargoea and
Freights. InlandInstance to aUparts,of ttaoTJnion.

William Esher,
® —Lewis Audonriod,

Wm.M. Baird, , JohnKetcham,
John B. Blacklston, J. K. Banm, -
WlUiam F.Dean, JohnB.H
Peter Bleser, • Samuel H.BotiJonnel.peter Die*VILLIAM iSHEßsProaiOent.

WILLIAM F. Vice President.
W . M. BMitßiSecretary* 1 ■ ■ taP tilth in

A MBRIOAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-

veSsf ;ouS59
a
,,
n
a

d
J
av

P
ai

<iSEP,
innate on dwelling*, stores* furnituro, morobandisoi
thrsblbld nort* snd Aclr cargoes,and otherVroperw! PrompUy adjusted.

Tbomaß B.MorlSi |Udmnhd G• Dutilb,
John Welsh. / Oharios W. Poultner,
Patrick Brady i Israol Morris,
John T. liobn Pj Wetherlii,

■ . • THOMABB. MABlS.President.
AiiamvO. O aw»oan.Beoretary-

THE PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSU
EANOE COMPANY.Incorporate 182^—Charter Perp ot ual—

No. 510 WALNUT ; street, opposito Independence
* Irhftfcompany, favorafoiy known to the community for
over'forty Continues to insure affainflt loia or
damage by.pro on Pdblio or Private Bnildinge, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Fnrnlture.
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te

Tho Capital, togethor with a largo Surplus Fuml.lß
invested In the-most carofn .manner,which enables
them tp offer to the Insured «n undoubted security in
the case of, loss.
Daniel Smith, jr,,
leaacHazlehnrst, A
ThomasRobins,
joUnDevoreu*.

DANIE■ W XLT.-M . CBOWE" ‘

D,M‘)Tb B
om aaSmith.

'lMtaSfiSw!. -
jDanitrt Haddock, Jr.,
’.L'BSlirff, Jr.,PreaidftD
’,,8 orotary-:

inAMB INSTJBAIfOE COMPANY. NO.
PBBPBTUAIii

FIBK. INHTOA

ssssm^'?', ■wasfeag *

w:“*liiSktSSßS¥«;
' VWMVH7HHAWB,lIiIiIAMBJ,m£AHOHAB»"BKrcJ»rr. »»«»

MSP PHILADELPHIA. ''

Incorporate*! *Sar«h, 97, 1830.

<lnthecltyof FhUadfflpliia only;).;

i wmiianH.

; lerfE.’Ooa&.ifJi--. llMWXfttKHuilM', ;•''■■ ‘
! . : •t'-wM.«fc‘HaMiwoM/H«»tfent;; '•’.-

BAMUELBPABHAWS,VtoePre«Jdan»,
WM, ,7. pUILKB,Bflcynrtttrr,.i . . / .

rfEEFEBBCHty jijEtlß!INfttTBANO®. QOM-
U Vforih wa»
?tloranSSatBd?byCbartOT,wi3>oti^.iPaidl^^;£flPl&j?l *Wffi',.J®AMInsutAtice agafoirt Loaa cruanjagiA or.Ffre on Pnblloor
Private end Utr
chondla*, n ■>::■;

WmMeDAnlei,
Israel PoterCon, Fradartch Ladner
...

Henry Troemnor, penryßelany,
JacobSchandem, i?PpJFU,St'..J vFrederick Doll, ' p, Frick,
SamnalMHler, F°,’ ?

WILLIAM McDANIKL.Prenldenl,
ISBAKL PKTEBSONVyIco Proaidont.

Plttlf M. OotaMAW. Beoretary and Treaenrer.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPARTOF PHILADELPHIA.

; This Companytakes risks at the lowestrates consistent
withsafety, anfl coniines itabusiness exclusively U>
FIB* raSUBAHC* IH THK.OITT OF PHILADKL

OFFICE—Ho,7J3 Arch street! FOhrttb Hatlonal Bank
Building- ■ . . IyraECTOBB . !t ;

Thomas J. Martin, PSP2Jrfr? rBnnw «

John Hirst, AJbertua King,
Wm. A.Kojin,

,
. Bnmm,

James Hongan,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenoert. v. rrJJw 1™?
Alexander T.P'oltspn.
Albert O. BobertsiaiMi Fitapatrlok.

CONBADB.ANDBESB, President.
Tress. ; Ww. H. Fsobt*. HeoTWM. A.BoL]

The county fire insurance com.
PAN Y.—Office, Ho 119 South Fourth street, below

°
“ThoFire Insurance Company ofthe bounty ofPhil*'

delphia,” Incorporated by thel*egislatore ofPennsylva*
u!a in 1839,for indemnity against,loss or damage by Are,
exclusively ohartbb PKBPBTOAIji • •

This old and reliable Institiftion, with ample capita!
and contingent fnnd carefully inyested, continues to in
enrebuildings, furniture, merchandfse, Ac-., either per
manently or for a limited tlmo,. against losa or damais
by Bro»at the lowest frates'coilsMteDl wltb the absolute

“bosses despatch.

OhM. J. Butter,
Henry Build,
John Horn,

And fen JBL. Hiller,
James N.Btone* ;
Edwin li. BeakLrt,

iBobert Maaaey, Jr,y
t EPGeorge Mecke, OHABlds J??BUTTEBsProsldeat

. HENRY BUDD. Vice President,
HITTJ T*MTW r. HOKOKLET. Secretary anfl Treaan*

AUCTION SALES.

MARTTN BROTHERS, A UOTION KERB
N0.704 CHESTNUTBtre«t. above Beronth ;

CHANGE OF DAY,

regular"W«ekly Soles it the Auction Rooms
WiUh‘»“ft“ bC '^BY MONDAY.

1 Sale at No. 2116 Green street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD furniture,
-FINE -BKUSSKLS aNR OTHER CARPETS* MAT-
RE6SKS AND BEDDING;.CHINA AND GLASS*
MAKE, WBDNKBDAY MORNING.’

Sf.pt> 14,at 10. o’clock, at No. 2116,Green street, above
Twenty-first', by catalogue, tbe entire superior House*
bold Furniture. '■ ' ■ ■ • • -

EXTENSIVE. SALES.
CHOICE COLLECTION OF

FINE MODERN 01!.'PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION. .

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. September 15 and 16,
MORNING at 10, and EVENING at 7Ja,

At (be Auction Room?, 704'<'UESTNUT STREET,
WNWILL SELL WITHOUT RESERVE,

A tELECTION
OF

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE. _
FINE MODERN OIL PAINXINOB,

All Elegantly Mounted
IN RICH GOLD LEAK FRAMES.

The collection of PMntines unbraces specimens by
well-known Artiste of Europe ami America.

THE SUBJECTS .
„Are LnmUctipeH. Marine?. Cattle Fruit, Game.

_Figures, V-iewH-Jrom Scrips.—.

tural Pieces,. &c.
....

Will be on exhibition Tuesday and Wednesday, day
aud evening.

TRADE SALE OF POCKET ANT> TABLE CUT-
LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
OTHER GOODS.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sept. 15and 16,
at 10 o'clock, at tbe Trade Salesrooms.No. 704 CheHtnut
street, by catalrgue, au extensive assortment of Hard*
ware rind Cutlery,lncluding heavy and Shelf Hardware*
tine grades of Table and PockotCutlery.Wade & Batcher
Cutlery. Ivory and otherTable Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brittauia Waro, and other
goods suited to this trade

Catalogues ready day previous to sale.

Sale on the Th-emUes-H"-1216 Grten street.
SUPERIOR MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNI-

TURE:
, ON TUESDAY MORNING,

.Sept. SO. at 10 o'clock on the premises, will bo sold, that
very superiorand well-builtthrec-story brick residence,
with utficfl und threo-story brick back bui'dmas and lot
of ground, 17 feet,front and 81 feet deep, situate on the
north aide of Green street, we%t of Twelfth street, I*o.
1215. The residence is in excellent order, and has overy
modern improvement and convenience. Full descrip*'
tion in handbills now ready at the auction rooms.;ELEGANT

PLAN O~FORTK ~FINb'CAB .
Immediately after the sal? of the Residence, the supe-

rior Household Furniture, Suit of Walnut ana Hair
(’loth Parlor Furniture, elegant Rosewood Piano
Fortejnade by AlbrechUße'kea & Schmidt; fine English
Brussels and other Carpets, Chinaand Glassware, Side*
hoard, fine Oil Painting* and Engravings, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils, &c. ' •_

BAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formorls’ with MTTnoffifts'& Sons.)

Store Nos: 48 and 60. North Sixth street.
Sales dt Residences recoivo particular attention.
Rale* at *he Btore every Tuesday*

TO MOUKOW’S SA.LE, ftt the rooms, will include a
verv large quantity of Superior Furntturiaiand-ahould"
claim the attention of housekeepers. Furnitnrw’dnTrters'
ami others. Catalogues now ready goodsarranged
tor examination.

- Largo Sale rit tho Auction Rooms
ELEGANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI-

TURE, UANDiSOME W ARDROBES, BOOKOASESi
PINNER \V ARE, FINE TAPESTRY AND IN-
GRAIN CARPETS. FIREPROOF SAFES, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
AtlOo’clock, at'tlib Auction Jlooma an oxtensire as-
sortment, includingseveral verv superior suits of Parlor
Furniture,in Hair Cloth and Terry; handsome,Olmmbor
Suits, Walnut Sofas, Arm Chairs, Rockers and Wall
Chairs, Lounges, two handsome Walnut Wardrobes,
Bookcases*fine Venetian- Blinds,Sofa Bedattad,Cottage
Furniture, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sr-ts, a .large; number
-Bouquet' ond Centre Tables, .Dressing-Bureauar and
Wnalistanda, Nov MnlrvKses, a number new Ingraiu
Carpets, in rolls; Tapestry Carpets, two superior Fire-
proof Safes, maCo by Marvip and Lillee; Office Tables,

Also, Power Planing Machine.
Several handsome English Tapestry Carpots, now

splendid Walnut Chamber Suit,store price *:H)0.
Cabinetmakers’Work Bench.
40 dozen WiroUottle.B.

Sale IfilO Poplar Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR-

ROR, IMPERIAL CARPETS, Ac.
OJfci THURSDAY MORNING,

at 10 o’clock, at 16J0 Poplar street, Superior Walnut
Parlor Suit, Centre Tables, Walnut Chamber Furni-
ture, Mahocany Bookcase, French Piute Pier Mirror,
Extension Table, China, Glassware,Kitchen Utonsils.
Imperial and othey.Oarpetfl, Ac, ;

BIKCH & SON, auctioni eebs and commission merchants,
Np. 1110,CHESTNUT btruet.

Rear entrance No. 1107Sftnsom streot.
Household Furuitnro ofevery description received

on Consignment.
Sales of Furniture at Dwelling*'Attended to on tb>

most reasonable terms.
-Spooidlßaleof

ELEGANT SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE
CUTLERY. 1

ON TUESDAY; MORNING. •
at 10 o’clock, at tho auction' store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will bo sold, tor account, ef a manufaqltyrer«i»
large assortment of elegaut Plated Ware, of the uowost
patterns, comprising Tea Bets, : Waiters* Dlnuer and
Breakfast Castors, Oako B.lßkets,. Win« Oaßtors,. leo

1Pitchers,’ TureetlSi ButttrJDbhes; Pickle Castors, Forks
'and Spoons of .all kinds, fine Table Cutlery, Ac,

JAMES A. EREEMAN,, AUCTIONEER,
.No.lWWalnutstreet •

Mapter’s Solo, by' Order of Courts to Close Partnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY,- GOOD WILL AND FIN*

TURES.-HORSB, WAGON, Ac.
ON TUESDAY • AFTEB N.OON, >

Sept. 20, at 4 o’clock, be sold, at 1251 Uarnock at.,
the Good-Will, Fixtures andMachmery ofa Soap afauu*
factory, Dorso, Wagon, Harness, Ac.,.to close tho part
nersbip of DeLanoy A SUatton. —.

m ■ Ij. ABHBBXDG JSI & CoT^APUriON-

■ tof whichtho attention of city “uu: country ouyfrg t,
called. 1 ' ’

CASKS.MEK'ii ASt I*oX3’ CAPS,

THOMAS:4SBQmAO'OTIC»NEBB£C
. Nob. 139sndHISouthFOURTHstreet. ■ ■

T* L URBDAY .
.. _

> »?:p&lMßtß«sl*>ntoßMc«T6«ii*uaj»tGntion. > --V.
. .v A-gTOCTB.ito.-ysi : t'CS

;
„ , , ,

ON TUESDAY.BEPT. 13,
At noont atthoPhtla^elohl(kEioh(Ktg»i|rtl

Oo.

'J“. 6Sares Bank! .'‘s
; 200 shares Charleston(S. C.lMinlne and ManttfiKJ-
: . . ... .. .:- ... , turing-Co,. . • ’••:

” ■ , ->
'■ IDPshaTeßCentrafTranapbrtati'on Oo. 1' \

6 shares Bank of North America.
1 COO shares ftlcOllntockyillePotrotoum Oo5 shares West Jerse* Railroad.

60 ■ehafes'Enterpritfa Jnsuranoe'Op,u “liori3o.‘Sect!on, OVGl6ii'wodd Cemetery,
1 ahare PblladoJpbift.LibraryCo. .
irsbaree-WestenrNatfoiml-Bank.
4 . t
5 shares Kensington National Bank.

For account whom 4i may concern— ; ' »
$15,G00 first mortgagor perboutTkold bonds Fred'oricks-* burg and GordonsvilleRailroad Co,

1 share Point Breeze Park. , r ,
‘BEAL'ESTATESXLIC, l3 ’V '

•; ,r;Wlir; < ~

Orphana’CourtBale r

TWO-STORY'BRIOK ; DWAELUI&rBoAnVfMUh
Twelfth street*below Morris, and corner■; of Watkinsstreet,FirstWa?d; ! * ! v '

Orphans? Court Salo—Estate A.'■.Yanilyk.e*
dec’d—VALUABLE EOT, Twenty-second street, be-
tween Chestnut and* Sansbmr extending, .tbrougltit*
Punlap street—2 fronts. . . . „

SameErtate~*LOT, Twenty third street, fa thert»rd£ -
the above, extending through to Dunlap, Btreetr:?,

-fronts..' . • s '-,£ ’

Same Estate—LOT, Tasker street,oast of Eighth,Firat tWard*-98feetfront.
Bnme Estate—2 LOTS, Anthony street, wost of Bov-

euth, First Ward. ...
’ •

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of JoSoph Mullen,dee’d—
COUNTRY-Place, 1 ACRE IS perches,NovftftS Main
street, at AlienYlane, Mount Airy.i ! ui ? l - '

Orphans’ Court Sale—Bur Proceedings in Partition-
Estate of Andrew Marker; dec’d—SQtfAß8 :,l Of*-r •
GROUND—LARGE*and "VALUABLE LOT, ovor aixr, vacres, frontlngon Second streetrFourth streetyMcKdaii
street, Moyamenßing avenue. Snyder avenue, First
Watd. Bee survey at the Ahctio.u Rooms •••' *
•i Orphans’. Court Peremptory Sale—Estate. ofJohn F,*' -•••

Cuoningharo.dec’d—MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE* No.3South'-Merrick{street,West Penn
Square. ‘

Peremptory Bale—To Close a Partnership Account—-
. LARGE and SUBSTANTIALTHREE-STOBYBRIdK,-
BUILDIKGy THREE-STORY 1 BRICK DWELLING
and LARGE LOT, Nos. 1513, 1517 and South Front
»trflot, bet ween Tasker and Dickerson, 65 feet front, 217
feet deep to Otsego street—2 fronts. -

-*
/ <. ?■■■■..

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS BTAND-THBEH-
STORY BRICK STORE, No.21d North Bocondstreet.
between Race and Vine sirectß, 25 Vz feet front, 305 feet
deep* - • •.•••••• ;• V'

Bala by Order ot Heirs-FOUII-STORY BMOK
DWELLING. No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 Three story
Brick Dwellings in the rear on Pearl st.

iperemheory Bale—To Close a Partnership Account—
VALUABLE PROPERTY-LARGE THREE-STORY
BRICK MILL, with Engine, Boiler, Ac;; N 1 W.coruar
ofRidge avenueand Twenty-firstst/i,-

THREE STORYBRICK STORE and{DWELLING*

No.35U Market st. ‘

MODERN THREE-BT6BY BRICK DWELLINO,
Thirty*seventhstreet, north ofLocust st. ‘

4 TWO-STORY BRIOK COTTAGES, Forty-eighth
street, above Haverford st.

„
’

14 tWo-STOBY BRICK DWELLINGS, Hamilton
street, east and west of Sixty-second st. /

“ 1 ‘
“ l

Master’s Bale-Ta Close tna Accmintoftbe late J?art -

nerehip ofStanhope & Supplde—LAßGE STONE MA-
CHINE SHOP* Foundry, Mansion*Large. Btonb Fac-
tory, with 60 horse F-ngino. Stables, Tenant House, .
Office.Buildihgs, Wharf andLargd Lot;S.<E;corner of
Frankfortl road and Frankford creek. ATamingo, 25th
Ward, Philadelphia, known as tho Bridgewater Iron
"handsome MODERN THREE-STORY RBIOIt
BEBIDENCE.No. 3328 Chestnutstreet, westof Thirty-
third street Twenty-seventh Ward-.

THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No.
MBolß°by Orderof BRIOK DWELIi-.
ISG. N0.781 South Third st.

_ . _

BUSINESS BTAND-THREE-STOBT BRIOK
STORE nud DWELDING. No. 1719 South street, west
ofSetenteonth et.

' MASTER’S SAX»Et . . I f '
To Close the Account of thelate Partnorship-of ...

STANHOPE & BUPLBE. . . '

MACHINE SHOP. FOUN DRY,,MANSION*'IjABOB
STONE FACTORY, WITH 60 HOUSE ENGINE;

7 STABLES, TENANTrHOXTBE^|OFFICEUI
" INGS, WHARF and-LABGIT EOT, S.'E.corper of ---•

Krahkford road and Fnmkford-crook, Aramingo, >
0V«-j»ty*fiith Ward, Philadelphia, known as fhe,-
Bridgewater Iron Works. • • • '■ -

QN TUESDAY, , .
tepF. 131102 Vclbck/ndou,' will bb sold at Public Sale, "*

at'the Philadelphia'Exchange..
li3T Full particulars inhnudbills sol tham

SnleNo. 1508 Chestnut street.
STPF.BIOB FCJINITUEE. BCHOMACKEE PIANO-
FORTE,-FINE, ENGLISH BRUSSELS and OTHER
CARPETS. Ac.
' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.. , ......

Sept. 14, at 10 O’clock, by catalogue; the entire superior
Furniture, comprising Walnut Parlor Furniture, cov-
ered with heir cloth; Walnut Centre and Boutinot
Tables, iihe-toned 7-octavo Rosewood Piano Forte,made,
t.y St'homncfter; Walnut Extension Table; Walnut Side-—
board, marble, top; Cliinn and, Glasswnro, vJTalnnt
Clinnibor Furniture, fine Hair Matressea, fine English
Brussels and other Carpets, Cooking Utensils, 4c;

Solo on tho Premfsoo. No. 732 North Ninotoehthi gt:
RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FDBNXTOBE, BOSE-

WOOD PIANO FOBTES. FBENOH PIiATE.MAN-
-TEL—AND PIEB MIBBOBS,-FINE .BEDDINGJ-BBONZEB; FINE CHINA, GLASS ANPPEATEO
WAItK.i C’brtOMOS AND ENGBAJINGB. FINE
"VELVET, BKDSSELB AND VENETIAN CAB-
PETS, WEDNESDAY MORNING: ~

Sept.21. at ID o’clock, at No. 732 North Nineteenth at.,
by catalogue, the entire elegant Furaiture.. .

The Furniturewas made to order by Herman Suckow*
New York, and is equal to now. pr

Maybe examined,with catalogues, one day previous-
to the ealo. MODERN 5RESIDENCE.

Previous to tho sale of Furniture will bo sold the mo-
dern throe-story brick Residence, with throe-story hack
buildings. ,

Lot 16by 100 feet. Particulars In handbills now ready.
Clearof all incumbrance. * v
Termß—®3oComay remain on mortgage.

Administrator’s Sale N0.,7 Woodland Terrace.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, FINE

CARPETS, BOOKCASE. Ao.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. ,

„Sopt 23r at 10 o’clock, at No. 7 Woodland Terrace. (Dftr-
by road, Twenty-seventh Ward,) by catalogue, the su-
perior Furniture, comprising suit WalnntjParlor.Fur-;
niture, green plush: superior Wa^nTl t Hall, Dining aa“
Sitting Room Furniture,fino French Plate Pier Mirror*
Walnut Secretary Bookcase, bandsomo-Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture,’fine Hair and'Spring Matrasses; baud-
Botno Wilton; Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Fur-
niture, Refrigerator. Ac. '

.
'

"

•
Furniture made by Goorge J.Henkela.

Peremptory Sale, for account of whom It may concero.
*112,000 AND GORDONS-

VJLLE R. R. Co. BONDB. =

oji tues'da'yTsept; 27,' .■

At 13 o’clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaKxchanfS. ffDI
bd sold at public aale, without reserve, for account of .
whom it may concern. *112,000 of the Froderickabure
aud Gordonavilla Bailroud Oo?np&ny»of.\iyglnia»'flrrt.
mortgage sinking iund bonds* 7 por cent., paypulo in

j gold, Hay and November,. ,r;i;

By BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
- OASH-AOCTION HOUSE, V

No 531 MARKET afreet. mm«r of Batik atroo*
I LARGE 1 SALE OF 1000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, ::

RUBBERS, H ATS, OAPS, Ac., .
ON THURSDAY iIOBNXNQ,

Sept. 16, at 10 o’clock,on two months’credit.,
FURSI : <:FURS 1

FIRST LARGE TRADE SALE
OfAmerican aud Imported Furs, Carriage and Bloiga
Robes, Ac., by catalogue, '

’ ON FRIDAY MORNING. ,
Rent 16. commencing at 10 o’clock , •

„

_ >
, The above sale will comprise ©very variety of Hudson
Bay, Mink and Russia Sable, Siberian Squirrel, French
Ermine, WaterMlnfe, White ‘and Blue Coney, &c,»m
sets, manufacturedj*xprQBßljJbrßttticlaas.Bfties>_.-AM<>«--.
Wolf, Fox, Bear, Angora, Buffalo arid other Robes, In
lanjo variety. Also, Gents’Fur Caps, Collars, Ac., »n
lots to suit jobbers.

graXING, DUBBOBOWa
& CO^ebßi

Nos. 232andSMMkrfeetBtreet.cOrnerof Haafc;.
BALE OF 2000 OASEB BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL

ING BAGS. &0..
„„

Sopt. ,3. at iro«DotVfo=rcrd,Uno.ud-
lug-Coses Men’a, boys’ and youth*’ calf, kip., bon.
lootber’and Grain Cavalry, press and Coi£
zrebs Boots and Balmorals; kipdmff and
Brogans; women’s, and children a <calf. kla,
fimmelled ano butf leather goat an .J, t?,.«• a4^?2Train; Confrere Gaiters; Lace Boots, Ankle Tic®, Slip .
pers; Metallic Overshoes and Sandal: Traveling Bags,
Shoe Lacets, Ac. ...:,

Large .

on tuursdav morning. r v;,
Bept.l6, at 10 o’clock, on four months' credit.

IMFOBTANT SAM OF CABPETINQS, OIL

ON FRIDAY lilOBNING; . ' . ,
u.,_, in n.t 11 o'clock, on four month.”credit, at>OU, >

niecea Ingrain. Vmotlan, Mst.-Hemh Oottago.and
KagOorpctlngV, ol' Olotha, lings, Ac - , - ", ‘ ■
Ti"peraonal attention giyan, tojSalee of ..

,AuctionßoojMi l
1219Cboatnut atreat; ovoryMonday andTnureday,
ar ForparUcnlaraßOßPubllo Ledger. . - ■ •:

jry- N. B.—A superior fliaw of Furniture at Prirafcl
Solo . ■ ; ■■ ■ ■’

rTHE PBINOIPaI.iMONEYBSTABMSaiI MKNTi 8. Ba, comer,ofiSlXTfl.'MtdßAGWatroela.
Money advanced oh Merohahdlaogenerally—Waton®*#

Jewelry, Qoldand silver .Plate,and ,on,M
articles ofvaluejjotanylength pftimeagreodon.
WATCHEB Atfo. JEWELRY, AT pjUYATB BAM.

Fins Gold Hunting Case,Double.Bottom and OP«
Face Engllßb, American;and ißwiaSiP&teot-LeM* ..

?fegisoEs^W®^fei^y^l
nutirtreet.


